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PRICE S CBNTS 
Schlesinger and Dubinsky Confer With 
Heads of Deparhnent and . Chain Stores 
GeaenJ· Ezecutive Jlc,an:l 
To Meet Next Week 
Witt Conalder P lana to ConMIIdate 
Cloa~ VIctory 
The General Executlu Board or the 
tntcrnatJonal Union wtll meet In New 
York at the Paramount Hotel nut 
wtek. Prctlde.ol ScbletllliCf will 
preside. Tbe Board will eoaalder 
olaaa tor eonsoUdaltn• the oyer-
wbehntna Yletory la tbo doat trade • 
r•uttlna: hOm the two weekt' ~'Detal 
atrlte la.st month fa New York aa.d 
m.e.ana Jor cont1nuln• tho tlrtko 
IJ':Ilaat Lbe non·unlon cloak ahopl. 
(ampaip in Full Swiq to Enliat Cooperation of Bia Diatributon of Gar-
menta in Riclcliq Cloak aDd Draa lncluatry of Sweatshop Evil.- R. H. 
Maey, Bat, Fnclerick Loeaer & Co., Arnold, Conatable & Co., and Abra· 
bam&: Straua Reapoad to Uaioo'a Appeal. 
Barilla led tbe nobaltle4 doat· 
~ to clorlou rictol')', PHol4nt 
IIIQJaala Sdalealapr aa4 tile otller 
~ ol lloe laterulloaal La<llea' 
- at Wo<koro' Ualall ll.a" 
laucbecl uotller cams-lp wble.b 
promtaea to beoeat tbe l&rmeol work· 
... aad tbe aarJMat IDdu1try lo a•D· 
en1. DO leaa thaD liM rweent cloet 
otrfb 1114. T1W ta tiM ea•patp to 
..u.t tM aJd aad coopen.tloa or th 
lola ~111 &a4 ellala atoroo Ia 
rWdlac lloe lHU!rT or lbe aweatolaop 
... MHI&IIdanl o~ 
l l Ia obrlou tllat the eooperatloa 
of Uaeae coaceru1 wlllleb dlat.r1ba.te 
teu or m1Uloae of dollar• worth ot 
1 00odl aa.auall, It euent1111 to the tuc-
CUII ot tbe war upOa Ole aweat1bop 
tY"II. Aad so, tboru, aW~r the eon-
clwaJoa or lhe •tctorlou• clc,.k ltrnc~. 
PrwllleDt Scbh~•lo1tr wrote u tol· 
Jon to tbe lloau ol the u leadlaa 
departJaut atorea In Gruter New 
YOI'It: 
.. You .,. ao d011bt aeqoalated wttb 
t.be recent deTelopmeni Ia tbe cloak 
aad tult lDduatrJ tn which a commla-
alon to be appola ted by the Oot eroor 
ot NeW Yorll State h&l beeo. elUted. 
lor tbo - - or al&blllalna tbe .lD· 
dully u4 oltmlDa liAI tile owea tobop 
u a meu.ee t.o lhe worltua' ~tb 
aU at.a.DtS.anb aad u u eaem7 to 
lloe pablle weltare. 
"Ia tile HU bllallm ... t or tile COm· 
llliAioa tor Uae Ck)AJE aad SUlt La· 
dutry all ot tbt orculaed ractora. Ia,. 
e.hadln& tb41 lat.traatloaal Ladl"' Gar. 
meat Wortcert' Unloa, played an lm· 
portant pa.rt and It 11 LJlrOu.&b 
tbelr mutull filth :lnd fi:OOdwlll that 
rft~torlng ordfr out of chaos is pO&· 
tlble Ia he bedetUied tnduJltT. 
.. Aa a dlttrtbutor or a l&r&e number 
of c-IOa'ka tnd 5-alll maoufaetuted la 
Ortater New York. rou k.Dow that 
,.our •rmpatbetlc cooperaUon. In tho 
noblt enterprlae • to eradicate the 
awutahop will be a .creat public bene· 
flt. &1 well u au loealcul&ble aid to 
our lodllatry. 
"'It l.t wltb t.b.Ja Ia miud. tbat 1 a m 
a.ddrHtiDa tbla eoemaa lc:aUoa to ,ou. 
u lllq wbotber 1t Ia DOt pOeelble tor 
you to lb a U•• dart.a.c tbe week ot 
JalJ tt wbn It w111 be coa.YeliiDt 
tor you to meet me. ao tlll.at we mar 
• ladlcate how JOD eaa be.tp aa and the 
other orcanl•ed factors In the sar-
(Coatlnued on Potce 2l 
The drh·e to eHmlnato tbe aweat. 
1bop menaeo ln tho droaa trado, where 
45,000 worken., matnl1 women, are 
emploJed. wUl llkewlte be con•ldered . 
AttenUoll will also be dl;ected to the 
aCilte 111 whlc:h t.houaod1 of wot'ktn 
In tbe mlacell.a.oeous womea'l pr· · 
menta tradu lnd tbemaeln•. 
Tbe GeDeral Enaatlte Boa.r4 es · 
pt<:ta to ta, lbe to•.adaUoa for a 
e&mpAip to lt&blJia.O Wlltl AD4 
won:t.ac coAdUioa.a t.a etttry women's 
carmant market In Lbo United Statu 
and caaacla.. 
V. F. Calverton To Give Courae of Lecturea at 
Unity Houae 
Raincoat Makers Ratify 
New Agreement 
Strike Meeting Turns int o RatifiCation Meetin&-Vice President 
Cin~:old and Sam Friedman Explain Terms of Pact and R., 
late t he Negotiations with the Manufactu rers. Mr. v. fl'. C"a1nrlon. tbt> ••til known 
alit bor and JournalhU, lcoctu~t on 
.. 1"he SOCI:lJ luterPrNo~JO.n.J of Arnett· 
ca-D~ Ltter:~otu.re" ln Unity lloun, at. 
Jl'orett t>ark. pa, Tho tubju4!U that 
be will dl&cuu •·Ill be: J) t:UCt!ne 
O'N"ell-aod tb' At.J••rlt:an Drama. 
I) Edwin ArllnltOD ltobloaoa -G.Dd 
A.a&ericu -ItT. II f"'oyd Dtll-aad 
Uae A.mu1cso Sontl. 4) Henry L. Mea· 
ckea-aD.d Ameri~.n Cr1tldtm. Ttu-. 
l.rtt lecture waa $1Y("U on SoadaJ 
aonaiDJ. July :!. IJH. 
No nu.tter how C"'f'tll 1 trfPnd of the 
lAbor MO\•eruent one Is be c:muot 
obt.alln a room In Unity IIOUilt> rur 
his family. There oro m11uy oC them 
who offer LO pay adult r:u~e tor tbcJr 
children but we ~fUM them bec:aulK' 
our members comft drat. Then eomt-
tbe memben of other latern.:~.Uonal 
t;aton.a. 
------- ( , 
J\t u lar-•(J maetlllt ot nlncoat milk· cv~r. the emplnyoh. trtghtcmH1 1J)' thB 
t.~u whleh took place l:t.at week aL tbc dotormlned attitude of tho 1t11lneoat 
ltllnd School audltortum. the new Mnkers ' Uolon and tba rCnew~d 
naree-mont between the Raincoat Mat· 1trenath ot tbe. Jntornlltlonml, bci:Ked 
era· Union oi tbe 1. L. C. W. U. aatd tbe leaders ot tbe union for i' settle· 
tb~ naJocOat Maouraetarers' A.uocla-. mtnut. and so what wa. to h:a.te been 
ltr)O r.u a.a!tnimowlily apptOff'd. a &trUce meeUn«. turned oul. to be a 
Tbt Dt~Uatloo.l le&dilll to the new rUIGc:atlon. o:aeet\Jt&. 
It la a &n-at utlltactlon to Jmo-w &.crNment had been ,oln& on tor a Tbe 1U!w •cr•meAt a.Nure• tb• 
Lhu Ualty llou .. bu become lhe ,.-a. contlderable Ume. The empktJ'('ra bad raJncoat m:tkera a torty·hour, fiTHa.r 
e.atloa. f't'.Ort of mt:n. and •·omen. touabt to take &d\·a.at.a«e ar tbe det-1 week: ttiDe aud a hair tor o•e.rUme. 
rouac: aad old. A t~w een.e.ratfona morallu.uoa prevaUlns: to the clOak and manr otbe.r union au,ndardl .. 
spent tht.lr ncatlont at Unit>' Uo~.oso tnduatry prior to tbo gaoe-ral ttrnce Tbo meetlos wax al,.lendad. ..,.- frora 
and Lh\!T enjoy It lmmon.uly. nod recruit wOTicers tro~ t.bat tn1do. ab to aeten buad.red 'baton mCJmhert ... 
Tile humttnalt7 ot Unity uouae, wlt.h The meclln~ ot tbe ralnfoa~ makera wblle lbe. total number or wofll:era 
Ita 750 acTet ot land, mak("t It pos.slble :at the Rand SchOOl bail. orl«lnallr employed 1n lbe lndu.ttry l.!t e~Umated 
nrtUou In our C'fJUntrr rt.ort. Ever,. tor ti)Oift wbo w:aat tolhude to b:a.wc been cunr• tor the pu.rvo&e oC YOliAJ a.t trom etpt bu.odncl: to a U•o.aaad.. 
ataU.able room ualcned tor tllmllles It without IM!IDJt dl•turbed bJ othe::t. on tb, nue1t1on ot camas a &oneral Tbe cbafn:aaA or the toc-al. sam Fried· 
ia bfol.as oe~ptrd by our m•mbett.l (Coatl.aatd on pafo Z) 1 at~ke or tbe nla..-• lodu.a•- How· 
We are happ7 10 know tbat UnitT 
Uou1e ettabllJib"d a r\!H.!01'd tblt t.:t.· 
tom tor tho numb-M ot our mumbera 
Uti tbetr tamlllu lbat apend their 
n ... -.... ""'"' maa. and tbe manactr ot tbe R;afa-
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;j coat Maters• t;nkm, caYe an accouat 
111"1-!- lnduatrial Council 1i or oh• ne~otlallona with tbt tmPloT· 
AB:&D, y D b T h u • · ~n. a.nd exl)lalned the terma of lbe Manager, Warna our e t 0 t e fllOn Akteemont point by poloL l'ollo•lo~ 
Manufacturer• lhelr remarka. tbe "''""m•nt "'" 
S&mue.l K.lt•ln, ""nor.ll mana~~ePr ot 
t.be lnduttrlal Coulltll, bn tt•ued 3 
abarp wunlac to the o••mlklra of bl• 
otiiJ&DI.t&Uoll a.ot t.o tn,-ourac:e collu· 
.... wltb ladiTidu•l worktrt to Tl~ 
""• wor\Jac at.aud.ard• a.t lltd br 
tM cotltcth'e ••r"•••'• He C&-
ei&Yed empb.aUta11.7 dlat prlnl• acr ... 
-to -rill ..., abooluoolr lnnll4. 
Ia llb wuah••· Mr. K.IAifo turt.ber 
l&alM tb.al a.ny ft.ct(H'h•• found work· 
taa oa S&hlr4ara wllbln tbe lat\•t two 
• ••u lo Ylolatltua of lht 8n·dar. 
tO*' w«k, •Ill be rfiJtQrted to t.be 
1111...,-uat Cb.alrta•" 
VakNa tli:k~t coaualth•,.. will Vlv.r 
lM aara•.at 4Ja&r\rl VD IN loc.lllout 
IUr ....... ..,.. ot tb• ....,....,., •• ,., 
._ tM worll at all abOP' l4Qa4 
.... T .r lMICio lafruop .. al .. 
Nexl WC<'k the t:nion wiU lu's;:ln 1 o collet't from the unrmlmoustr appr<Jnd. 
Cloukmttkcrs the tax or one day·a wages which· has bN•n 
levied In ordM to defray tho co~t of the recent strlk,.,-:I'Iols 
Is a debt which the cloak makers must pay, and the sooner 
the b<'lter. 
The cloakmakers know quite well that the Union had 
no ready money to conduct the Mrlke with. It bad debtll. 
but no funds. Tbe debts of the l'nlon Increased still further 
during the atrlke. And as a matter of filet, the strike Is not 
yet wholly onr. War Is still being wagt'<l Bglllnst the ~~ea\1-
aboptJ that au"lve. And thbl war Pntallp consldereble ex· 
pen5c. Therefore, IPt the cloakmukN1! who have rctumL'd 
vlclnrlouHiy to their sbops do their duty and pay to the Union 
at the earllett poulblc tbe tax of onu day's wa~~;cs that IH>8 
beon V!lled. The matter will Jlf'rmlt or no dPiay, becau•e tho• 
Union nf'<'da t h" money right no". 
Wo• hop;> that" It will not 1M' llPC~"•ary for us :>gain I<> 
rt-mlnd t ho• doakmakers or their dut> In lhe matter. onol 
tbaL tho•y ... 111 pay their deb• lu tlw l'nlon betlmo-s llnol 
~ b eftJ'f ull )' . 
Union to Report Bootleg 
Cloak S to T ene-
ment Commiaaioner 
Buotlf"~ drel'lt aad <"lo;,t,k thoPI. o.-
•rati,C In riolatlon of th~ ttDfllMt'nt 
hou.ae cod~. · will be Tt"porttd to ta.. 
Tf'nt'ment Uo u.se CommltJIQf\trOf Nf'W 
York, ai part or lbc tampahcn o( tiHt 
tntflrnatlonal t.o.dte.• (:Mm(\tlt ~~ork· 
ert l'nton to rtd bot-h tradn of tne 
awe;itabop ... u • .All'ftdy 132 ltftf'&~Qt 
I own•n baYto bt~n hal•d on charcee ot ll"'nrtlttblt: wQrbbc>pt (o bl tct 1:-===---==================="--==.!1 up In hTIJa& qu&rtt.ra. _ 
Schlesinger and Dubinsky· Confer Philatklphia Joint &Jard Calls · 
". With Heads of Dep 't Stores · A Stoppage of Local Cloak Trade· 
(CootiDoed froiD - 1) 
••t lodeoUy to rlddlaa It of lila t. 
14oltlou awoalaMp prodac:tloa. 
"A ,._pe reply will 110 -PI7 op. 
prec:lald." 
AIDoea t.llo lrot to repl7 1711pa. 
-loan, to Preoldoat Sebleotopr'o 
Iotter ud to - Ilia ID•IIalloD to 
a ooaftNan .. ,. a. H. II&Q, Ol•..., 
-· r.edorlck IA>ooor a Oo. AniOid 
COattabt• A Co •• Abrah&ID A 8traU. 
and Dtll A. eo. 
Tlllo week Prooldeat Bclllealaaer 
laeld t ep&ratt coatereneft wit!a oa-
ci&la ot Olmbet Dr~ llacy't, Belt A 
Co .. Frederick Yoooor a 0o., ODd N&· 
Uoaat BeUa•Hen, a ltadJna ehata 
etort aroup, Wbtle detaUa of tllese 
conference• are DOt 71t a•allable, 
Preeldeot. Sc:hlealoaer emer1ed from 
thete tnte"IOwt deeply tmprened b7 
their Allurance or cooperatloD tn con-
l nlns t.helr c~ak and ault purehlttl 
to .,,,tttmato 1tandard abop•. 
At the aame Ume Actin& Pruldeot 
Dublnoky IUld Vlc .. Pr .. ldenl Joooph 
Drealaw conrorred wtth hllb omc.laJa 
ot Ute J. 0. Penney (:()n,pauy, a chain 
1 OpUratlna 1,400 storea tbrou1h0ut t.be 
country. Wbllo It w&t pointed out 
that. the .I'U\ \lu1k uC tb~;~ Ptmuey 
Cloak production wu made to union 
Chicaao Cloak Union 
Waeea Strike Against 
National Garment Co. 
in Batvia, Ill. 
The Cbleac-o Cloakmatera• Union lJ 
w acta, a atrtt e acataat tbe NaUon&t 
Oarme.ut Compa.ny ot Ba.ta?la. lit. lD 
order to compU Lbe proprlet.ora to reo-
Oilllle tbe uaSOo and t.o ,rant Dllloo 
coacUUou to tbe workers. 
Tbe NallODII Garmeat Co. l.s <:011• 
t rolled aud ma.a.ased by Elamaa Brol •• 
who orlac:tnaiiJ bad a. union aho'P In 
ChlcAc'o: thea tbe7 tostltuted a ioc.t· 
out and 1"ttmo?ed to Batawla In order 
to eac:ape the Ualoa. They e.apgtd 
a tew clrl workers from the country 
aud btourbt our tome ec-abe from 
Cblc.aco, and tbey belleyed they were 
t hroush with tbo Union. 
Uowner. tho UoSon hal taken up 
tho O&bt •tcafutt tbu N'alluujtJ Gar-
ment co. and hu deelared a atrtke 
a,alaat the concern. .An or&llnlur 
haa been en&ased, and pldceta lnCorm 
t he people or l)lltavta t-hat lho Na· 
ttoaal Oarment. (to. hat nod rt'om Chl-
ca,.o ht order to htdo rrom thO- Union. 
The Co.akmllkO"'' Unton 11 doter· · 
mlnod to continue tho 1trlko until Eta-
man Dro.. reallu tbaL their Gl~:ht 
from Chtcaso Is dolos them oo good 
and that they cannot bide trom tbe 
Uolon. 
Y. F. Calverton To Give 
Courae of Lecturea at 
Unity Howe 
(Conttaood rrom Pt .. t) 
Tbt that .....of UDily HOUle b l"t&cbiAI 
out btrond New York State and ?lc:-
tnhy. Jaqulrtta abOut UnitT JJouM 
br thote 1!f'bo want to •ptud tbeJr 
•acatlont tbore rome trona EUt and 
'\\'eat, N'ortb a.nd Soulb.. lDcuudlD.a 
(!aJlldL 
\V• •r• •lad to koow \hat •ve~ 
11u~mber who wanted ht• family to 
IPf'ftd tbtlr Tat.IUOn ln UnU1 J-loUA8 
till now, but be-en a~commodate:d, 
and the man1 other• who want lh~lr 
ramlllea tnjor Unity llou•e will be 
~Otlfttd &I IOOR Aa thtre Wtlf be & 
'farant roon1. tAu all our memben 
apply fnr thf'tr ,.urYIUiona aa ee.dy 
• • poulblt. Thl1 they ean do IL our 
New York omc•. ~ w. 14th St., or 
CaD Cbtl- &HI 
(4 ooa ... _._, wlllcla It ..... dec:lded to de ...... d t•ftJ'· 
........ • ...... 0( It wu atW MI-. 
---~~~---... 
l Olly 10, l i lt. lW<I Ia'*" la.otaad of fort7·IOU, tD 110 
Ralpla W. OwtU: ........ 1; 
llr. ~ 8di01La..,., PrOI. dlltrlbaled La ••• 4&71 or tlae ...... 
lat. Ladlft Qenaeot Worliten UoiOD. IIOaJaoiD,J willa luury lot. liM; &114 
r. w. BtU-. .. re.II&DCUM a.auctr. 
aad 0 . & Moore. d.epartaeut aauae.r. 
wbo coaltrred willa tllo uiOD oa· 
d&!a. evreuecl lftal 1711patbr lor 
tJae Ualoll•a ltlrdrt t.o ellmlaate tbe 
o•laotudard allop DDd promloe~ WI 
-peratloa ID t.llo ....,patp. 
1 w .. t atua au•t. .uo a ... ..u...Uoa w wa&• 1a ce~ 
Now YGI'II Clt7, laiD ero.f\.1 ID -• of t.lle ol>op&. 
illy deu J>no14oat llclllcolqer: Tblo •cinliDt at 1ft o'dod. aD t.llo 
I wlola to IDI- JOG tlaet tlao acr- eloallaMon of tlalo clt7 otopped !rooo 
1111t11t n:llllac MtwMa liM Jolat wort a.ac wnt tO tbe Labor tD.etJ. 
Boud or Plllladltl,-t& ud Oae doU: tat•~ At t"l""• o·e:aoct a ma.ta m.Ht.o 
JD&Dafa('turera uptred toda7 aad tbl IAI wu 11•1d ud I add.ruse-d tbftD la 
Tile elaeiD o<ore oaelola declared 
that a peat put ot tbelr bw1•eu 
wu wWa workiAc mea &Ad Wm.a. 
OfPD:b•d DAtoa mea. parU~larlr to 
t.adutr1&1 eommultln, &od tbat they 
we-re dJI"'IIMd t.o help e:trort.l to maiD· 
tala tt&oda:rcla beeaa.se they would r• 
act oaly beoeftct.a.ll1 opoo the ec«> 
nomic welfare or workers aeoua.ll7. 
0ub1DIIky declared tbat t'lll'Lb.er COD• 
ten·nces will be held . wftb the J . C. 
Penue, lnteUttl. 
Jotat 8ol.rd decided tO dll e tlOppece khaU of the IDlf'T'Dalloul Wt U· 
ot worll: of tb• eattr. taduatf'J to no peet t.b.u tbe atoppace wUl laa.t oo17 
new t.be aare.meat. a few da71 aa4 that tbe cloak aunt· 
Tea 4&ya aco a Jelttr WQ Mill fae:turere wtll at1o up. There art a 
to lht cloak m.anutu.tuf'lrw lAtorm· Dl.lmber of OptD aboPI wortlo, oa 
hl.a them t~ tbe arrHmtat Ia t s · chHdrea•• tloab and ree.tera. All .,... 
pfrlac aad Lhat t;be Oaloo wltb4• to r:ut.cemeate wen made to 1t0p lb•m. 
make chancu u4 modlftcatk»n• to In tact. a number or the.m wen 
the old arreement aad tb.at a eec• 1topped otr today. 
1too or work will take place. A_tter • Tbe Cotnm.unlalt 111 tbls cllJ' hsaecl 
the tetter was aent out. a mut meet· a circular adwtslna the dOakoukert 
tnc ot all cloakmake,. wae be.ld at not to atop work aod not to re•pood 
============================"' to the call ot the Unlon bUt their 
International Dines Newspapermen 
I hem In rtand to labor problema and. 
u a token ot their a\)preclatlon, pro-
•~nted blm ••lth a patr of beaullful 
cutf.lln'i:t. Prealdcmt ScbleiiDKer • •• 
elforte were lo Tala. They were mad• 
lho laugblnc ttock ot tbo entire city. 
u Ia tbet detlre or the leadership 
~t the J oint Board that wery Uttle pul; 
Jlclly be gtveo on tbe pre1ent atop-
page. Tbe1 are afraid that It wtll 
burt tbe PhHadelphla trade. t ~ber• 
About ab:t.y peraon1, tbe majOrity Of 
them reportera and labOr e41tort, 
repreaenHnc nearly nery newtpap.er 
!D New York. were l·he cuesta ot the 
lnler-a~tlonl\1 Ladles• Carmcnt ~rk· 
en Union at a dlnntr beld on Tuet· 
dAy e• entnc at Hotel Att.or. 
.,hlbt1 mo'to~ by Ull,f m.&~llft•l.•llon tore dld ool 4U\tW\lDe• It !n tho \Vom. 
or Ttgt.rd on the pArt ot men au~ en's Weu. onl7 In• the Jt.wta.h preat 
poiOd to be hard·bOll~d and c7nlcat and It would bo well to have ll . allo 
The dlon.e:r wu ._ token o r appre-
ctaUon on tbe part or the llltern:t· 
Uon.al to the labor edlton &D.d r~ 
portera Of New Yfn't tor tbetT WOO· 
derrul attitude toward the recet.t &'t-D• 
era.l atrllte Of t.be cloak-makers. Such 
a u.olwt.rul atUtude of talrnet.a. 11ti'J• 
Plth7. &Dd anderstaAdlDc ts o:aolqae 
lA tbe ana.a.ta ot the American tabor 
There wu altO an onuaua.t enter- In ou.r tuterca.Uonal pubHeaUoua. 
talnmont, eon•lllln~ ol bo&otllol (Slsnod) f:UAS REISBERO, 
dan~e-- and muetc.al numbtre. ren· j Nanace:r. Walst ud Oreatrnlke.n" 
dtred b7 &a1e:attd a rtleta. • Unk>n. LO<:al &o. 
With the JV..ew York Dressmakers 
IDOYtment and contributed DO JltUe By J . aPIELMAN . .. ueta, 
&.o the auceeu and speedy aetUtmenL CommmdD.I wUb the first of J ut7, 
ot the Rrtke. • our Ualo.a Mean l11ulrtc tbe new 
Actin.& Pre.sld:tAt DaTid Doblnak7 member urdt. which will be lA force 
wu the toa.atmaater of the e,-entDc. tor the neYt al.x montha.. Tbe eolor 
&Ad there were .--peeebe:s by Pre.eJ· ot Cbe Dew member ~lrd It bulf, ud 
dt.nt Be-nj-amin Scblealnger. \'I(~ all our mtmben1 are ur,en01 ,. 
Prealdtnt Matthew Woll. ot the qu~tttd u. call at tbe local oas(e. or 
A.mer1tan F t'der&UQIJ or Labor. wbo throuch thtlr sbop ch•lrmao. ~x­
~me to tbe dtr apec:laJiy to attend ('ban,&-e tbe.lr pre.aeot cre-tn card tor a 
the dlnae-r. General Manager Isidore butr one. 
N'a,s:ltr. and a C. VJodeck of tht "for. It II lo the tnttrteL of the lndl· 
ward.'" as wen u bf labOr editors! yJdual m('lntbtr• not to ne~~tlf$:t Pt\7• 
or the ~tmes:• the .. World." the- ment lot their dun. hllur. to be In 
"'Journal.'" a nd other newspaper, 100d ltAndln& uttlmatt11 IUdl to tbe 
and. laat but not lea1t. bY tb:u. de- •uapen•k>n ~t a member and the tau 
mon public reta.tfons eounwel ot the of tho mc.ny prh'Utfl,tt. notably tho 
lnterbMfonat, f\.lcbard Rohman. alclc: bement -.•lth Ut ltt;tral ~·~kly 
Malntatnlna; 'the same attitude of llllowanC'fl. Tho thop thnlrn1en. 
t1IDJN1tll1 and understanding which whoac buatnu• 11 to control the cnr-ds 
marked their re"po'tta ot t he tlrlke, or tho -.•orker•. ara rtH'Illetted to ace 
the sentleme'"n of the presa A<lknow)· tb Jt that thllt order II cnrrled out. 
• edcod thetr Indebtedness· to Pret~r. For thetr auldanee. the lt1ea or the 
dent.- Scbl~slnser ror wliat bo taught t!IX · mon'thly cards Will ettablb.htd. 
Li.eut~ Go~. Lehman Thanks Shop Chairmen 
La. a tetter to Pretlde.nt 8<'hiC8Inur. Lleutent·Oovtrnor Uerbt:rl n. 
lAbman th.:ankt tba ShOJ' Chairmen or the Cloakmaken' Union tor the 
re501uttoo they adopted :at tllelr hlfl tortc meetlo~ of July 16. wberelo tb~y 
uprased Lbetr apJ)reclltloll of bla '''r" helpful etl'orta to 'brlo1 the 
doakmakena' •trike to a aptedy and a,atlaractory end. 
The letter tollow1: 
State or New York 
Otftrt: ot tbfl Lltuttnaot Gonroor 
Albllay 
Wr. JkD.Jamln Sdaletlnser. President. 
latt.rDaUonal LadfH' Garmf'nt Worktn' Union. 
3 Wut 1Ctb Stt'Ht. New York CUy, 
ll.y dear :Wr. St.bltaln.l'f'r: 
Jul7 IS, UU. 
I am Ja.tt ln re«lpc or the Reaolu.uo .. adopiW at the Sbop Cbal)o. 
mt.D._ mHtlD..C on llonday attt.rnoon. Jul1 15, lt!t. 
J want to thank 10u. the other omcers of the lnttroatlon.al Ladle.a' 
Garment Workt:.ra' Union and the Shop Cb•lr'mt:n. tor their eoualdtra· 
' 
lion ln adopllns- and ronranltnc the Reaolutlona. whl(h are 1HaU7 
appd_edated. 
- It wtll atw.aya H- a aou~• or ,::TOt aaltefa<'tloo to me to haT~ 'bHn 
able to bt helpful In aettlln; the Garment. Strlh. I •lnf'fcrely bope that 
the a,;Hementa rar:,hed 1[1U •r•e prmanntly tt atabllhe the lndultt7 
aod to 1ln «reater aecurllJ to the workfra. 
M1 lnttnst lu the lndUillry and m your ft•bl •••lnat the tWtAtaho~ 
and au1:Htandard •hop:~ f'Onttnut:a ubtwut:d. an1l I hope that you and fQUr 
:t~taoelatt"S will rul ftt~ to tall upon mtt at all thnt' 
With kind p.ertonal repnJ•. arid whh my btlt whlhH for an earl1 
anti tun reconry, l rt:.m.alll .. 
Yours nry tlnf"ttlrtly, 
(Slane<!) lnlRRERT II. LEIIMAN. 
It •• not n~ua_ry to eoot.rol the 
p.aym•ota. Tbe color ot the card Ia· 
dkatea one·, atat:ldJn.x. TboM who 
an tu pouMal.oa of tb~ ~n evd:s 
a re 04 tbe actin mtmbtrsbl; JUts 
mem~ra who ba..-e ur other color 
and abould cb.ans-e thetr u.rd.a, Thoq 
(&rdt, ucepllnl' r;rt.eo. are 0:1 the 
su.1ptD.1lon Hat and tbould be lttstnac-t-
ed to produee either a ntw but' card 
qr a worklnc ca.rU trom lh~ Ore-at 
Department.. 
Tho aumn1er season h1 pracllea111 at 
an tnd. · Sotwitbl!ilandln)t the uora. 
\•ftMhlf' wto~tlh~r totuulllll)nM-. whteh 
pre,.al1etl durin~ the month o! Mal' 
aud tlte Mrly pnrt- of Junt>. the. laet 
teoson orr••red plenty ot work to tbe 
dte•tmnkPn. \\'(1 a.re douhUut. bow· 
ever. •• to their earnlug~. Wmk aod 
urnlu~a llon't AI'A'1l)'s nan ' tOgelhcr. 
Wo atncerely hop.c 1ba1 tb"' tor::"heom· 
In~ teuou "'UI be or •umeiCIU ma.g. 
nltullo to a.fford rull lima ampiQ)'metat 
Or All our memb~rt. 
Wo ~Annot, bow(IYer. d CJ)t'tld too 
mueh UPOn "hope." Tbat Is too &fl~U· 
lattve a l)ropo;eltlon. Nor can ~~o·e de-
pt!nd upon the falrneu and ttcneu 
of heart or our empto,.-era. They wut. 
no doubt.. IM to h tb•l 1be acuo:n lt 
& Cood OD6-(2r them. 
We ur~. thererol"f', upon our shop 
~balnnen. chaJrladl~t. and our ~ 
commHtett to ute ext"'me aautloo. 
lu aettlba« prtt:ec. ao lUl our 'ti'Ork· 
en may earn a de:Hilt thtn,; tor a 41>-
bour wHk. Should the) uptrtt:DC't 
any dltllcultT In tbe nutemuu of 
prieta or It tbtre b any othn mathtr 
tb.at Ia In need of a4Ju.atme11t. •• 
uf"'Je lh., ... to ~•ll at th• om~ ot t.h• 
Union. and eTe.ry poalbl~ an.staaee 
will be rendered tbem. Tbe OTg&n· 
l•atlon 11 determlDed upon enrordor; 
Ualon rulf't and U•loo ata.1ul1rda Ill 
tho tadu1trr. Do not ~ttrmlt r l utae.ll 
to be blut!ed· by the employer. Stand 
npon your rlabta.. and the oft\t.-e wtll, 
al all thnu, tlf'ft '''trJ meant &J Ita 
[ 
('omm•na In tht:~ nurorcement ot the 
ultllnt a1reemtnta and tu. lbe 'PfOo 
J !.:;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;;====================~====:!.l t6clloa or rour r11Ma. 
Labor News /rom .£..JV"'' 
a1f Now Torlt baU4lnc tra4• wor1tora 
the l ... t 0(' Deat Je&r. OOAIN Dq.Qe too 
aooD to allnlate t.breatea.lD& ua.em-
ploTJDeDL Tbe metropolJt.aa. dlatrJcC. 
baa aeon a blr <!rap 111 ball41nc ..,u ... 
ItT tlllo Tt&l'. ODIT tllo uoual upo 
awlDc or aummer wort ha. kept buUclo 
er1 busy. but wltb the IIUOD&I let. 
dowa tb.la fall. uolona are looklnl' tor-
ward tO· a aharp la.creue la uneaa· 
'ployment. 
1111a puchue. w• tllallk 1011 110r 
llrtaclq thla mauor 1o oar atl&lllloj 
&114 If 0117 limo thoro Ia IJITihlq 
we_caa do fM 1 011 we wiU be oal7 
too wtulnc to cooporalo ud thlo we 
WUI eonal<ler a prlw-Ueae." 
aTATI UN ION LA•IL CON-
,ERINCI TO HOLD ANNUAL 
MElTING, AUGUST 11TH 
Tile u...,. IAel Trad .. coatonaeo 
all tile N011' Torlt State h<loraUon ol 
La...... wUI bold 11& &llllual ID"""-
Ia tile Jl&llroom Of tba Hdlel ODOII• 
..... BT-. N. Y; Oil IIODdoT 
-Ia£ A- 1;, ItO. All del• 
p tee who wtll attend the connDCion 
or tile N011' Torlt State J'e!lereUon ol 
Labor are arced to pomlelpate In lhla 
eoDfereace. 
JIIWARK CAR MEN SEEK 
HIGHER WAGE SCALE 
Ne warlt, N. · J .. (F P)-7,fl)p UDIOD 
tr&AipO.rt workers employed b:r the 
Pa.bl1c S.rvle. eo. may bavo to duplt· 
cace tbt) etrorte Of fellow workere In 
New Orleans. It tbe:r are to reallae 
u ioa. demands tor a !5~ wa1e tn-
creaae and tbc S·hour dar.- Tbe Pub-
lic S.nlce Co. bill re jected the 
snloa't dem.ancll, made on behalf of 
7,400 members, u lmpoulble and un· 
reaaonablt. 
The su·eet Car Men'1 Union II U k· 
SDt an SOc mtulmum, to replace lbe 
pretent 6~c aeakt, aucr tbe Cllppto1 of 
one bpur fNm the t-hour day. In the 
a.alon are 2.000 troiJey operaoora. 
t ,OOO"""tfus drtnn And t.coo shop and 
m.alnteoance worktra. Thf1 perform 
at.reet tran.sport service to the Jeuey 
cklet on tbe Hudson borderln& New 
TO<k. 
PRINTI!'iG PRESSMEN~S UN ION 
FIGHTS SCAB SHOP 
Cblca,;o. (F P)-Tbe color pre..ss-
room of the Manx Corp •• one of the 
blt;:~f'tlt rion·unlon ~thouses In the 
Middle W~tst, has been cr-Ippled by 
a spontaneout " ·a.lkOut or 650 em· 
ployees. lndudlng al$0 non-union 
bindery girls and nbn·unk)n lockup 
men on tbe prcaa:es. '" 
WORKE RS' VACATION CAMP 
AIDS GASTONIA STRIKE RS 
ll<l81o, Wlo., (F P)-All proftlo 
DU~de by the workers y·acaUon camp 
at Brlttto. Wit.. In tha week be&ln· 
a.lnc Au&ust 3, will be lent tor the 
cterenae or lbe Galftonla t.e :rtlie etrtk· 
ers, the mana&ement announces. The 
Cblca«o o.mee or abe camp Is United 
Workert' Cool)(l'ratlYa, 3301 W. Rooae. 
nl~ Rd .. Cbleago. 
UNION ELECTRICAL WORKERS 
STRIKE I'OR 11.75 AN HOUR . 
DelloriUo, Ill., (II' P)-8trlltlng to 
enforce tbt~lr prop<~a.ed teale or $1.75 
an hour. an lntreue or 25e, union 
•tectrlcal ••orke.ra In Belleville aud 
Dal&hborlng Jlllnolt to•n• hllTO tied 
dp a sreat deal ()( conttrucUon aDd 
remOO•IInr work. COntractora wsa1ued 
t.o continue tbo old l('aln, 
GERMAN BAKE~I AGREEME NT 
• PUT INTO 1iFFECT 
ot tb& llaktrr and COnfecUClnery 
Work~rt Jnternattono1 Unton hat ,... 
cehftd wqrd that Su.nny. a conatlt.u· 
tot atate ' ot the fS trman rep\lblfc. IM 
•nrorc:luk th~ uuiO•l. ba.brt' ~t..~re&­
menl on aU tHtop• within lla bouadar. 
leo. 
IGNORE STR IKE INJUNCTION 
Mdrlon, N, C.. u•• r) - An faJuDC.• 
Uoa aranHul tha M11rkln Mfc. Co. bJ 
.lud"e lfarwr,~)d a3alust JGO atr-lktr• 
at the Mykm eotton mtll Ia lwlns: 
a,.bOrecl. 1"b• ltrlltt"rt .,, tbruwlnc 
atrona:er ptcbt linea tb&A tt"er around 
U.0 mUI. .t.llrod HoiiDIJI &114 Tom 
I 
TJppeu:_ atrlte IMden.. were amoaa 
tloee ·re..tralaed b'Oal pk:ll: tla1 
the eo•nt order. 
NAS HVILLE MOLDERS 
P UT UP BRAVE I'IGHT 
NaahTllle, Teaa., (F P)-Fol'l7-two 
Utch•• were ued to aew up wouada 
of Preo. o. J , Barrell or lolol<lera Lo-
cal 55, arter be waa cut by a lc&b 
1a the molder's etrtke. •hleh bas bHD 
In progreu (a N&lhvtlle and ot.ber 
Tenaee•ee towua tor moN tb&n one 
ud a half ye&~;~. TwO other atrlkera 
ue under tbe eare or doctors aa a 
retillt or ueault by soaba backed by 
local st-OY& manutacturera. 
. Tbe m olders· etrllr.e beatdea tnYOIY"· 
Lac the stoye plante In Nub,.me or 
PbllllPt~Buttortr Co., Grey and Oudle7 
Co .• and Allen Manuractartns co .. al· 
so lncludet tbe Athena Stove Shop, 
Atben.s, Tena.. tbe Hardwick Stoye 
ShOD· anct the Dixie StoTe Shop, 
Cleveland, Tenn., and the Mascot 
Stove Sbbp and the Teaneueo Stove 
Shop. Cba1Lanooga. Tbe ierles of 
strJkes at all these abop11 began In 
Jaauarr. 1'!8, becau~e or a 28,'% wago 
cut. JuternatSOnal Secret-ary Nick D. 
Smltb orcantzed the &trlkert:. 
T•o hu.adred men or S.5% ·or tho 
molde.ra ttruCk In tho t\uhTIIto 
atriJte. 1'hlrty-two or thes e etrlkert 
were Negroe, -.. bo belonc to tbe 
~tame local and untob. The, tUck to 
a man. aar• Pr-es. Bar·re tt. organl&er 
and cba.lnnan or the strike eommltlte. 
Pla!tters and bricklayers In Nashville. 
also baYe Ne(I'O members In the aamo 
locals. 
Strike relfet or ,9.60 .. -eekly I$ paid 
each urUcer et'ery Satur-chly · bY the 
lnterntltlonal. $9!,000 ha.s been Mpent 
by tlte JnttrnaUonal alone In au ot 
the strt kOif up i'o June 1. The saah· 
v111e ttrlke bas used over $15.000 oc 
this am-ount. 
Six dn)'il a week. whiH>ut- mln lng a 
tlay 1lnc:c tho 8trlkc be~:l.n, the union 
picket" the sbeJ)S. On 1'hliraday nf&ht• 
ttrlke meetings are held. 
'the Mounters Un.lon a)«) CAme out 
oa strlk:e lnvoiTID& about 50 mounter~. 
practically 100% or Na11hv1Ue'a mount-
era. Not a man has gone back. Their ' 
den,and.s are the same as tho a.toldera, 
Both un tons work together on the pick· 
et ltne. 
CAPMAoKERS W,IN UNEMPLOY· 
MENT INBUliANCE 
New York · eap makers win unem· 
ploymeot lnt~urance In a %·year aar~· 
ment ju.at ale-ned whh 'the ma nufac-
turers' usoctatloo. The union held 
oul asalnst a Joint contract, holdln& 
that tbe emplo)·e.n were not wi!U 
enough organized. To prove the ('OD· 
trary, the bosJea hav~ put. · up bonda 
to observe the contuct. 
.AMALGAMATED WINS 
PHILA"OELPHIA STRI KE 
PIIILAOELI'HI A (F. P.).-With lh<l 
•ettlement of 1be Progrut~lve Cloth,. 
tng Mtg. •.tr-Ike with full vlct.ory for 
th"t Amafpmated C1oth.lrlg Workrrs. 
l'ru. Sidney Hillman hu announced 
that the eam})a(gn to Or:Unln the 
Pbllade-lptfla market will procPed llnlil 
complete unionization has been 
$&<'blued, The union plana to 1trlk0 
one or t,.,o ahOJ)III at a time, but may 
c.a11 a. ~eaneral t~lrtke h•ter. Phllo.dc1· 
phi& haJJ lon1 been a reruceo for 
nun-union tnanUfar:t..urcn, 
Four ~red workera In the Pro-
arouh·.f! Pliant won union rPN«niUon. 
the f H'our Week and wace ~:advunc~•. 
Bulldlnr In tile arat alx moatbo or 
199 wao !I~ IH>Iow tbo lroL hall 
Teat Gl U!8, P. W. Dodro Corp. r• 
ports. and the deprenton haa beeo 
more aevere ln New York tbaa. elao. 
where. A.Partme.nt and hotel contracts 
4roppo4 !rom $357,000,000 to UU,· 
000,000. 
P ENNSYLVANIA TROOPER& 
BALKED OF PREY 
NEW YOilK (F. P.).-.Pennsylv•nla 
troopert have been balked-temporar4 
Uy-ot their quarry tor another [rame-
up bY the refunl or Judge t.azaDak.Y 
to approve conditional extradition pa.. 
pen granted by Cov. RooaeTelt agalntt 
Salvatore._ Acc.onl. Tho judge dO· 
manded tbat the troopers abow a be-t. 
ter cue against Aecoral, and con. 
ilnued bearln&s on the caae until fall. 
Accorat Ia wanted lD connectloo 
with tba Ch~swlek eue, wblc.h aroae 
out or .a. trooper:a' raid on a sac~ 
Van&ettl meeting. The atate troopers 
bau no direct (rfldence asalnst blm 
on thetr charge that be killed ono ol ~ 
tbelr '1·ang be tore ttie raid. 




Jndce F. W. Henaba.w, e•U centa1 
ot the Moone1 cue. Ia dead. He wu 
the man wb.o pl,cked • cte-rt ' for the 
Job of prO•ecuUoc attorney and wbo 
• •• conataaur beb.lnd tbe scenea 
preparing the frame-up. 
When the Densmore report. com• 
plied at the request or Prea. w neon. 
waa mado pubHe, e.s:~elos the tram• 
up i.nd Henshaw'a part the Judce, 
pa.nlc·!Jtrlcken, eonreued bla b&rt ID 
previous 'ft1ady deale to Fremoat 
Older, the u.,e'ral editor • 
Jlenthaw promtaed _!o quit the 
~acb If Older would play lhe alofT, 
and anured tbe editor \hat he would 
use his lnftuenco to Moooey'a bebslt, 
. aa he knew the labor mao wu tn· 
noc.en~ HonlbAw never kept bis 
prom1•e and remained to tact the 
•·rea.l bralna or tho anti-labor force• 
anayed against Mooney," i.a the 
Densmore .report put IL 
Henshaw wa.s the best trtead the 
corporate lntere:su of san Franclec:o 
e..e.r had. Hl1 acUons' In tbe Abe 
Ruet cue nearly ea.u.sed bla impeach· 
~nt and led to tbo enactment or 
the law tor ree,all or Judea.. 
JOB FOR M YEAR& General St.;ke Com-
NEW .Jll!lDFOilD. lola .. (F. P.).-No • mittee Enlarges 
pcuolon awaits Julia Hanlon, 71, alter Staff of Joint Boar.d, 
6f yeart or • ·ork within tbe Wamt~utta 
ftne cotton gOodii mill. Rer last •·eek'a 
IXIY cbeck sbow• UUO. Pay baa 
been t~teddlly dwlndUng as tho a;:od 
worker became "eaker. Tbe weaUhy 
Wanlauna mill baa made no &esture 
pensioning her, but tbe r\ew Bedford 
Cbomber qr Commerco bat~ come to 
the rescue wlttt a gold pin, In token 
ot l1er 1oug aervlc."e. 
~ll's Hanlon $lated work a t the age 
or seveit, Her mother bad to awear 
She wa.s nine. to set her tho jOb. For 
52 yeart she bas worked In tbe aame 
weave room. 
MERCHANT BEGS PARDON 
FOR SELLING PRISON GOODS 
CHICAGO (F . . P.).-'l'bo MChleaco 
~deration Nowa, vlgUant senttnel tor 
union latereats, publlshea a J.etter 
from Goldblatt Brother-s of Chkaso 
· In • ·bleb the wtlter be11 pardon tor ' 
allo••lng prteon made work ablrta to 
be eold In bill atorea. They c:am~ 
from the Ten~usee pen and Were nqt 
labeled a. prt•on ,goods. Anxlou.a ~o 
retalr\ uolon p:nronage, Goldblatt 
wr1te•: 
- .. The writer bas no knowledce that 
tho t blrta or the concern m~ntloned 
(Salant &. Sblant) wero. qt prl!lon 
make. UtHI we been aw~-~ or this 
tact •·e cert::.lny would not have made 
The weet.s that hayo followed ~· 
hi!Jtor·leal cloak: atrlke or IAU month 
!bav~· wltneaee d a pbenome'nat 
growth or the CJoakmakera• Union. 
and Ita aetlvltles. At a reeult the 
Oenerat Strike COmmittee, at Jts au· 
alon laet week. decided to enl11r3e tb_e 
ata!r or tho Jolnt Board and to reor ... 
·a;anf,e Its entire ·activity In order to 
make It equal to tbe aew situa'tfo.o. 
Loa Angeles Senda 
$3,000 For Qoak 
Striken of New York 
Tho- Ol!rce-ot the J.nternattonal 
Ladles' ,cUm tat Workera' UatoD baa 
r ecclTed $3,000 from the Loa Angl!llea 
R elief Committee fo'r tb\ cloak atrllt• 
ers of New York. 
Palestine Worken Aid 
N. Y. Cloakmaken 
The Internatlonal· has rec.ehed a 
cAble~ram ·rrom Ben Suryoo. leader 
of the Hlst..nu~b lA~r Federation ot 
· P:lleatlne. lransn,lttlnK the •~m of 
J:!OO ror the 11trikc fund or the cloak· 
makers. 
Buy Union .stamPed Shoes 
We ull an memben of orp.nlsed Wtor to 
PIU'Chue lhO ... beariDI our Union Stamp 
on the IDle, loner-IDle or IIDlnc or the abo.. 
We ut: rou not to buy any ahoea UDI- yoa 
actually 1e01 thle UDioa Stamp, 
Booti. &Shoe Workera'.Union 
8UILDINC ACTP/.ITV DECLIN! S AaMIW with tiM AnMrtt"&• Y@'d• nU$a or I•Mr 
IN NEW YOR K I ... SUMMIR IT~IIT, IOITON, MAIL 
COL&.U LOW&L'I ct•AaL• a L Dha. 
New Tort . ( ... P)-Tb,. ssewly.won ... iiiiii-iii i~._Ji_ iii;i'i;;iiiiiiiliiiiiiOiiiiiliiiia.ii;'i;;"'~'~'~' ~-ii;;,.,~,.~~~·To.u;;;~'";;i;'iiiii;;/J 
J.4u ••IIIIo Whick _a- IAio alfOrJ lOT 
. --
A~-1 
..,.~._ ntPF .U... J'rlMJ W 1M la .. rl'l La411eo' Qanaoat Worun' Ualoe 
011<» of ,._.,.._,'-: • ac-wJ OlfoO: 
By their brief, 'rfctorlolll ltllke, the eJoe!nnalren llave woa 
•lll&lly thiDp; but their pe&te8t pia Ia tllal they llaft ODell 
more a geet, powerful, 1118antlal Union wbldl will protecl 
their lnte~ ud - to It not oDiy tllat they set wbat they 
llave won, but tllat they ,.t more. 
In the new qreement, there Ia a cla- concerniDc hJ&her 
waces. It reada thu.a: H JIOMTOOIIDT liT. J W. llt:. I T. 'ImW YOU. N. y , l trw'l CUJ, H. I . 'hi. ~ JUI 
BIIHI. I CHU:SIHOal. PHoldnt A. UJIOrF, _.IU7.,.._ 
011. a. HO,IIAN, llditaf' 
:Vol XI. No. 111. ~- Friday, Aucnet 2, 1929 
•.nee r•• !rim1 U.. - .a ~~~ -I. ~. Olll,. mo7 -tr 
lo tllo l •partlll Cloalnoaa w coulde • -1-tloa of U.. _. 
odltdul .. ao 'orolo -..o..s to. Altor IMoriq U.. ...U• ud-
oldorla' all ••allo'le lo-doo ao to u.. IMa ...,. of orpalaalloe 
Ia U.. 11Wiull7. tu CIW,.,.. o&a1l M .. tu tall powtr ta -
•ocb\•u ""til ollall M IIIIWIIDC Qta U.. ~• 
'rh1tl cia-. wbldl today mady otren the cloeln!!•hn the 
hope tllat ID a year b'om DOW they will be &r&nted aD mn-
ID their wacee, II aure to become a reality when the Ume for 
nqotl&Uone comee around. Tbe doak ladll.ltr)' Ia one of the 
I I rlcheat ID the country, and tbe c1oalune.ken, the creaton of thla · H D I T Q R I A L S cnet, rich IDduatry, are at leut enUUed to make a decent llYtDC out of lt. ID reality, however, oDiy a very amall nlliDber of doak-._ ____________ .,..=---=-.... -----'- maken make a ll'rin& out of the cloak lndll.ltr)'. Tbe demand 
-for a wage IDcreue 111 therefore 10 wdl Ju.aUlled that the doak-
makers with their preeent bl&, powerful Union are bound to wiD 
The Meeting of 
T M1 General 
ExecUlive Board 
The meeting of the <reneral Executive 
Board which Ia to take place next week 
will have very Important questions for 
consideration. 
To begin with, at thlli meeting the balance will be struck 
of the victorious cloak atrlt e and the new possibilities and also 
duties which It baa created tor the lnternatonal. For the Cloak· 
makers' Union baa always been, and atUI us, the backbone of the 
· International. With the strengthening or the Cloakmakers' Union 
and the lnruslon of fresh lite l.nto It, the international bas also 
been strengthened. It will therefore be· pOssible for the Inter- · 
,nattonlll to undertake with more vigor and energy and with 
greater resourcetJ an organ ization camp·atgn in the oher branche8 
of the ladles' gllnnent Industry. 
And It the International does not want to claim the entire 
credit for the victorious cloak strtke, because a great deal of 
the credit belongs to tbe CICJ&kmakers• Union, it oeverthelesa 
takes prld.e In the fact that the strike was for the most part 
organbted and managed by the International. This ineans tbat 
an the atrengtb and resources of the International were applled 
to the cloakmaltera: strike and consequently the International 
was during thla Ume unable to devote Itself as much as neces-
aary to the other tradea and unions- which belong to lt. Now, 
however, the International wilt he In a better position to embark 
upon wider and more ener,ellc orgaDitatlon activities ID aU the 
other branches of tho ladles' garment tndll8try and to Improve 
the condition or the workers employed In them. 
And we may also expect thla task to 'be easier now. · The 
•lctorloua cloak atrlke bas created a new frame of mind and 
raised the couragellot only of the cloakmakers, but ot an the 
otber workers who belong to the International. 
Firat come the dressmakers, among To'hom a more vigorous 
orsanbt&Uon activity ought now to start. The dressmakers mll8t 
begin to prepare for a great struggle. A few months from now 
the contract of the Dresamakers' Union with the dress manu-
facturers will expire. The dresamakers have certain demands 
to make and If the manulacturera will not be wWing to grant 
these \lemanda In a peaceful manner, tbese demands wW have 
to be won by means of a sLrlke. 
The dress trade ts second only to the cloak trade In the 
International; and should tb!). dress Industry he wholly organ-
Ized and unionized, tho Dressmakers' Union would become one 
or the largest unions In the needle Industry. lt Is needless to 
say that the Co!llmuntst union-wreckers created as much havoc 
In tho dreaa Industry aa lay In tltelr power and exerted all their 
destructive talents to the end that the Dressmakers might not 
have all tho power It· ought to pneaess. and that It might not be 
In a position to control Ute entire Industry. 
The dress Industry will, accordingly, occuply first place In 
the declarations of the General Executive Board at Its coming· 
meeting: but the otber trades be.longlng to the International will 
also receive proper attention. As stated above, the General 
Executive Board will work out plans for a general organbtaUon 
~ampatgn. And In this connection It must also he said that 
we are not yet wholly done with the cloak Industry. There Is a 
great deal yet to be done In New York, and still more out of 
town. 
The meeting or the General Execullve Board will also take 
up the question of the next convention. 
In Its special appeal on the eve of the cloa.kmakera' strike 
the International promised to summon a con,·enUon u soon aa 
po881ble, after the strike Ia over. The International '\\'ants to 
keep. and will keep, Its promises. Everything promised In the 
special apfN'al wUI be earned ouL The meeUnc of the General 
Executive Board will decide upOn the earliest date posaible for the 
holding of the con,•entlon aa well as upOn the ueceSII&l')' prepara-
tions ror lt. 
The meeting will have to deal with a series of other Impor-
tant quesllons, and the memhera of the International are sure to 
follow with gTeat Interest tho deliberations of the General Execu-
tive Board and will eagerly await Its decisions. 
The Grl'a/~$l Cain of Tbe cloa.kakers have agan won a pO'I\'8!'-
ful union and tltla Ume, we feet certain 
t l1e CI<HJitmaltl'r~ they will know better how to a:uard It 
acatnat disruption. The cloatnnakera 
have learned from bitter experience what It meana to llave a 
weak, atrlfo· torn union and they are sure to remember 1t. 
lt. A bf«, powerful union commanda reapeet. 
But win higher wacea Ia not enough. One muat be able 
to keep one'a galna. For It Ia a fact that durin& the paat few 
yeara of excitement, when tbe Communist& aiDgled out the 
Cloaltmaken' Union for destruction, the eloaltmakera ID the 
shope very rarely received the wagea to whlcb they were entitled 
under the agreement wltlt the boeuea. • 
Tho coalkmakers wlll t•eref01'e receive a virtual Increase In 
their wagea right now. At leaet t.hey will now get what they 
are entitled to. In the tlrat place, they will Insist on It them-
seh·ee, conscious tbtlt they have a strong Union heblnd them. 
In the second place. the Union, too, will ree to It tbat the manu-
~acture~ pay as much aa they are obligated to pa1 b1 the tenoa 
of the contraot. 
And where there Is a strong union, the manufacturera also 
pay for overtime aa much as the contract stipulates. For, when 
the Union Is weak and tho manufacturers feel that they need 
have no fear. they profit u the workers' expense by paying 
them for overtime at tho same mte as for regular time, When. 
however. there Is a union to see to It that the manufactureR 
keep tbelr contract, they wm pay as much as the contract 
stipulates. 
Hence "he ctoakmakc111 have won an lncn!aae In -their 
earnings even without any Increase In their wages. And when, 
barely a year trom now. tbey also reeelve an Increase In their 
wages, they will have won doubly. 
Strictly speaking. It Is unnecessary to say aU this. Every 
cloakmaker knows thla himself. or ought to know. For this 111 
really the A B C of trade unionism.. But In these davs '\\'ben 
various dema~toguee have undertaken 10 confuse the intnds of 
the workers. disrupt their onions, and destroy their unity, It is 
nece568ry to repeat thingS '1\•hlch ba,·e already been said many 
tmes. and to explain things which should long since have been 
clear to all. One must repeat the truth often, because the lies 
are still oftener repeated. 
An Example of the By the new agreement, the cloakmakers 
Communisu' Bra::en have won a very Important conceseton 
from tho ma.nufactun!ra belonging to the 
DenuJOguery Industrial Council. namely, the right to 
vialt and Inspect t.belr shops. Concern-
Ing tbls point, a.ud how Important It Is, we have already written 
In our last Issue. But the Union not only baa won the rgbt to 
vlalt U1e shops of the lndbstrlal Council and see whether union 
standards are maintained Md union men arc employed In them, 
but has, In addition. scored another gain, namely, that whenever 
a new worker Is engaged In an h1dustrlal Council shop, the 
omce of the Industrial Is under obligation to noU!y the union 1 
about It, stating the namo, address, and nature or work of the 
new emtiiC?yeo. This Is of great lmportanco to the Union. The 
Union c:an tell at once whether tho newly engaged worker ta a 
union man or not. and tWs enables It to exeretse full control 
and seo to It that nono but union men are employed In the shops 
of the Industria) Council. 
But in order that tho ontce or the lntlustrlal CouncU may be 
able to nollty the union about every new worker that ls engaged 
In a shop, It Ia obvious thnt every manufacturer mu&t be put 
under the obllgatlou to nollry the office of bta organlxat.lon about 
the new workers engaged )y hm. Tbls etause In the agreement 
reads as follo'l\•a: 
• ''\\'ben pe_rmant'Dtly tD.PCIDC a DIW worktr. Nth mtmber or tbe 
COuadl ahaU HDd lb.t o.amt. add,.. aad d11tpaUoa of uatt of nda 
wor,tr to tbt CouucU eei.l th COliDttl ah1ll lmmecUat_.:r t'<l!IUBlUlln.\t 
Juth lDtormatloo to tbe UatOCL.. 1 
Everyone with even a modicum of unde11ltandlng can see 
that thla Ia a aaln tor the Union. The cloaltmak<'"' know quite 
well that, owing to tbo fact that the Union had no right to Inspect 
the shope or tho Industrial Council In oroer to ascertain tr none 
but Union men are employed In them, aome of the Industrial 
Council sbopa were far trom being one hundred pereent union 
ahope. It Ia or~ty througll tbt! ntlw agreement, which confers 
upon the union Ute rl&ht to tnapect the ahopa of tho Industrial 
Council twteo a year and obligates tho Industrial CouncU to 
nottt;y the Union about every newly ongagl'd worker lu the abops 
of Ita members, th11t lh" Union Is In a poaltion to see to It that the 
Industrial CouncU ahope aro wholly uulon abopa. 
But now the Oomii'WIIat dem&&OIUM come forlh "f'llh their 
well·ltnown allameleun- &114 aUempt to pel'lluade the To'OI'kert 
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come. lhe "Jo'retliilt..._,_,, ttna of tbou· Square O:trde.n. Apparenll)' the man· 
aanda. An eia,;aeratlon whleh mqnl· a&ement of Madltoa. Square Gardea 
ftH tbe actual number only tenfold It, duee not c .l•e t.b1np on tnnt. Bat 
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that this point Is not at all a pin for the t:nlon, but, on the loS&es by malting the jobber responsible to the workers employ@<~ 
eoou-ary, enabl~s the manufaCturers to blacklist undeslr:tble by his submanufacturen not fur fi•e days' pay, but for seven 
"'orll~n ! days· pay. Thia short claul!e which has chaog@d 5 Into 7 will 
In oth~ wbrds. till now tile manufacturers were unable. to yield t.be cloakmakera many-thousands of dollars. u 
keep a blacklist If they wish@<~ to. They bad to get somebody's 
pennh!aloo. And In order to be able to keep such a list, they 
mllllt ~~the Union know the, names of the workers they engage! 
Really, one must be eutrerlns (rom brain fever to conconct such 
abllurd oonaenlle; but to the Communiat demagogues the most 
abllurd nonaeue, the moet braaen libel, Ia not too mean and ba!!'e, 
If only !bey can thereby confwse and pOlson the minds or the 
work en. 
To be eure, It will not do them any good now. As a result 
of thetr brief acquaintance with these gentry, the cloakiuakcra 
have learned to know well who they are and that they are to 
be ehunned. In fact. this 11 al10 one of the great gains of the 
re«nt atrlke, that th ~ cloakmakcrs have completely rid tbem-
selves of the Communlu demagogues anti thelrl harmful virus. 
The etrlke h&ll. u thou~:h with a broom, swept the cloak 
lnduatry clean of the Communiat lnftuence. But It was not our 
IJUrpose ht're to aay that there 11 any rea110n to be afraid of the 
C'ommunlotl' malicious lneU~:atlone and slanders. All we wanted 
wao to point out anew bow brazen and bow base the Communists 
ran be In tbet' demaji;Oj!Uery. 
This Aho Spelu 
Tho~JM~nd• of Dollars 
For rhe Clcalcnt41cer• 
Antong the new pro,•lslons regarding the 
rlt;ht.a of reorganlaaUon there Is a clause 
which the cloakmakers should particular-
ly remember, as It otay yield them many 
a dollar. The clause reada "" followo : 
··That • uc:b reort:tanlutlon rlahtt eball not be •lttd u a mt'llna tor 
the rt!ductJoo of Wat:ta an4 that al1 worken retained after the reor-
&anlz-.Uon period 'than conUnue rectlvlna tht aame wa.1a at ther-e-
tofore, subJect to lhe pro•Js lonl with rupe-et to worll:era who a.re deft· 
cleat in their producUon by reuon or their ~ or phytleal condlttoD 
• • pro•lded for lo the Twea.&letb Claute of UU• aareement. .. 
This clause bas much to tell to the cloakmakers. It tells them 
that the manufacturers 11re making \18c of , their reorganization 
right to Intimidate their worke1'11 eo tbol the latter may work 
for lower wages than the Union Insists on. When the time for 
reorganization comes, the manufacturer takes each worker a.slde 
and lela him know that h~ Is nmong those to be affected by 
the reorganization, and that h ~ will have to look for a job else-
where, u It docs not pay his prca~nt employer to retain his 
aervlces at the wngeA 'h<' If now paying him, For such high 
'A Short Ct._. Whuh 
I• If' orth Th11u10'nJ, 
of Dollar~ 
"'ages. he tells him, b" ~nn gN a b<!ller and fast«lr worker. 
In the new rontract with the jobbers The candidate · for "reorganization" takes the hint and agrees 
there Ill a abon clause which says that to a reduction of his \\Oges, thcrrby 1111'\'Tng his job. Another 
• In CUP a auhmanufacturer goes hank- manufacturer docs It Rtlll morr olmply and outapakenl)·. lie 
rupt, the jobber who suppfln him wllh does not trusqthc work~r to take thP hint, and 110 he puts the 
work &hall be ruponlllble to the w<>rlt- ltlattcr up to him quite frankly: It you, brother, will work for 
~,.. DOt, u bnetofore, for live dar-' pay, but for ~~even days' such and such pay, well and good; If not, I'll "reorga~· yotL 
pay. Tho would ..-em to be a minor polot, yet It spells thousands The clau~W quOtMI above tells the manufacture t the 
of dollara for the cloallmalt:P,.._ t:nlon 18 awarr o r their tricks and tiAYI quite plainly at such 
It Ia oothlog nPw for aubtmanufacturera to ~o ballk:rupL tbingo will not I><' pemlltlcd to r;o on. And the clookmakers, wbo 
Many o f thf'tll aprina up overulcbt and dlaappear ovemlr;hL A a~d no longer ltand In such fear of reorganization because It 
Wt4lt 'l waae- for tbelr worken Ia In the ryes of these manufac- wm not ll<'cur so often, will hrreafl~r not allow themselves to 
turero qultC> a furtwaP. Tbe llnlon, aocconllopy, tool< atepa w In- be "" ~ully rriKhtcuL-.1 by lbclr employen. And knowing lllat 
auft aplnat eu~b ~ by baYlor; t hP jObber &SIIume respon- they ba•·~ behind them a atrong union wblcb • •atcbu over tbelr 
albUity, In ra"" o f fallurf' by Ilia aubmanufacturen, for the pay- lntereots. thP)' will no longer pl'rmlt th~ bosses· right of organlza-
m~Dl of th~lr workPn' wacn. At ft,.t tbe t'nlon ~~eeured only lion to furr<• down their waji;NI. 
aplnat lhl' 1o .. of a ve dayo' pay, that Ia, of Ute pay lor a work- 1 \\'hal we are trying to poJnt o ut Ia that c•·cry clause In tho 
Ina Wl'l:k, truaUna lo th~ good lleDIW' nf the eloakmakera not to ~Pw <·onlrllN whkh thC' l'nlon hu won by m"ans of the slrlke 
malt• aavlnga banka o f lh• aubmanufacturera but to insiat on has a l><'arlng upon till' v.ag••• of thP cloakliUikcrA and upoa 
beln~: paid ••·••r) Wt'<'k . Esperlencc bu shown, howpver, thai •hi'lr C'llrnlng•. Al ... ayM tho• ob)«>rt ~ought IM mnrd dollar' f01 the 
a lw!'-4ay &U&r&nlt<l do•• ronolltutt' aumc~nt ~~CC.urlty. Tb~ cloakmako·n at till' ~nd 11f Ilia \\Prk'l v.ork. 
worklna WHk Ppda t'rlday, to be 1urr, bl'l wage• arr paid on Th•· tlnakriiQk<•r• nuw h&\l' hut on<• dut) , and that Ia to pre,-
Tu.eday or w..dneoday, and In lltP intPrva'l bt>tween Friday aovl l!NVP the t'nl<>n whlt•h thP)' haH• built up arww, strive to make w--., a aubm&Dufarturer may 10 bankrupt not once but It blggl'r and strong.-r, and bt'lp tho l'nloo 1<'6 to It the 
...U &lalle. JlaDGe ·• ,Jl,ilpn llu 110w lnaured eplnat. auc:b hard-won comra•lona •ball be 11 ric lly t'nforeed In the 
·Science and Trade Unionism 
On the Wage Problem 
(I, P'. T. u. ---Mo) llllocatln) toot lbo IUIO • low. ·~ 
At a pabUc mMtlna ol U.t Gtltft'&l t..-or Wacii:IIWUl... he aakl. ~ tbt 
(loucU of tbo o-•• aatloul co• opoctalbt wllo 41apoooo lbo 4beuo, 
IN, o.. w a,.oaaaa, prnl4oM of tbo but tbo polltlcl&aa an lila pnctlalq 
Na.- Statlallcal oeco of Gel' J~rolcbaa. w.,.. ......,, of coano 
... ,., uti or tlat Owaa• luUtute be raJMd or lowered JDec.baaScallr. 
ar a......ru, ln&o Trad• PlactuaUoaa. Uncknabtedlr, U trade ...,.. abeOlatelr 
aa" u a4dreN. b7 taYk&Uoa or tbe onbamperetS. t.ben WMl4 M ao lllc> 
EaecaUYt, oa "Tbe W&&t ProbJea lA tuUou. Bat tlltn UYtr wu a lime 
tile Licht or Rooaarcb lato Trado wbea tra4o wu ablolato17 uJwD.. 
l'l•ouaaUoaa.•• What Wacemua aaJd. pered.. And tbt Liberal la.uex~fatre 
u d atUl more, wbat wu Mid b7 17atem ciOel aot I t 1a wltll prenat 
111ooo wbo dobote4 wlt.b bloa, lo of capltallot deoelopoaODL Prodactloa 
nt'J' areat Importance tattrnaUonaliJ. nowad&ra baa 1Dereued ra.ur tb&D 
ror Lbere Ia no do..att daat Oenaanr tbe cooda produced cu be abtorbecl. 
)aolda Ut.e ftr•t plac.o lD ae.loDtUio Tho 51' ubhua of capfl.&llam, lb~,. 
ecooomlc reaea.reb, ud therefore tbe It to m'ko tbt rlcbt..ue of 1.bl1 nor· 
trade utdona ot other couatrtea are moua ln<;reue In productiOD. J•ormer 
.,., eloJGly concerned In 107 con· mttboda ot a&ektnc out new couotrlea 
elu•lon• abo ma7 r~ob In her ta.-eatl· and new markett are lmpOIIlble alnco 
a atlon ot tbo relatfout between Lhe <the War: lnatead ot belas able to 
cbler ractor. ot tbt oronomle 171· spread outward .. we are now turned 
Com. ll 11 orion 111ld that Otrmany Inwards upon ouraelns, and we muat 
lJ too much adtJicted to theory, but toln our problem• within our own 
tha t ac:cuaallon cannot bo thrown lnto bordera." 
t he t~Otb ot t ho (Jarman trade untonc Tmrnow a lso referred to Prote11or 
today: tholr reel aro planted on tha War:emann'a comments on the stan I· 
eolld 1 round or fAct. Even PrOfeuoT ftcanc:e ot • ase elattJclt.J'. In prae-. 
Waaemana, an e('onomlat pure a nd Uce. he thous ht, too 1-reat elaatletty 
almplo. made It clear that he did not or wasea would sene employers u a 
nprd hit reaearcb Into trade ftuctu· uaetul pretext tor the Ol'erthrow of 
etJou. more17 11 an eurtln 111 arltb· the eolleotlve arreement 1111tem. 
melle: he l1 well aware that thtre an Another I)Oint he urie4 waa t~at to 
faetora whlcb cannot be elaue:d antler cut •a&ea does not enable tbe manu· 
uy formulA. for they are quito lne&1· tactureT to tower tbe cosll of produe• 
eu.labl•. He wu careful to dlacour. Uon proportlo .. tely to the cut In 
ap any unreaaonably hlJb. IJ:pf:ct&· waaea: nperience hu &bolfD that the 
uou by sarin& at tbo Ytl'J' oataet etrect Or wa.1e cute b not to klwe-r 
tbat tt la dlftlcalt e•cn to Sad out prlctta. but to redaee pgrch~ulnc 
, b.at the ""bare wa•e lerel .. la! Efea power. and thDJ to rauae tbe 111at· 
t or OtTmany. the land ot ltatlJUu Jll tlt to ahrlak aad productJon to fall. 
(botb atate and trade unloa), "'1ber-e la Itt went oa to deal with the quetUoa 
aot tuiBdent lnfonnaUon to enable trom a sun wider an&le. -rhe ru:ncla· 
u to ucertalD tbo wace tenia... U m~ntal obJe-cts ot the eeonomlc ,,.. 
~~~ Ia ao. It Ia plaJaly haooutbl• to tem ... be srcat4 ... ,, to ct...-e mankind 
dream or lnlerna.ttonal W'l.lt compa.rl· wbu It needL It a macblue doea not 
aons! (Thla Ia or courae no H:aaon do what ls e.xpected ot lt. It ls f6. 
why nerythln,; poatlble aboutd not be contUracted. ao tbat lt may m~ the 
6one to ID1prove both national and demands mt\de on IL Tbe ecOnomic 
latem:a.Uonal at•tlttlea: the ftrat atept ayatem must be required to do the 
toward• a better 1tate or tbtnn are uma.. The ouput per bead hal r!sen 
to aeo the dJalcu.lllea and undeqtaad .rreatly in many branchea of lnduatry. 
the re.uont Cor lhem.) In the fnteresta ot the capH,llata 
But 10 tone u tho wa&e lenl ean· themaelvea. wo :must claim tho.t thla 
DOt be round either nat1oaa117 or tn· Jncrtate ot producthlty aball operate: 
teruattonallr. ancl atlll 1e11 11 It poa.. In the rlgbt way: a demand tor high 
alblo to . ftnd out tho ratio between wa~:ei t1 "only one ot the me:lnl ot 
w-a1e1 and tbo whole cottl ot produe· dolnc tbta:• 
lion. or to trace tho oonne.otlon bo- 1"3rnow wu In cloaer llg-reement 
t weou tho curvet ot wagoa and lrado with. Proreator Wa&em:aoa to tho lat· 
a actuatton•- tho 1rado unlou mutt co ter'a rorecaat or the economic: tuturo. 
on dema_adlns hllhtr waa-oa re1a rdlo11 Wagemana bad t.'ODtonde4 that t l&e> 
ot all WlliO theories. However ener· world eeonorplc arstom towards on 
aetlullr and tuccetllfully they do this. orsanl10d ~ratnated econom.tc aye· 
the cl;lplta11atl are nO\. Hkely to come tem, auppla.nthic the earlte-r. methods 
o lr too bacU7. Even It the7 do, it of treo sporadic actiYitles. Tarnow 
abould only •or•e to ~n•lnce them agreed tbal tber& ..-ere only two al· 
ot tbo reuonableneu ot the democ· turnatlves : before ma.oldnd: a r~turn 
ratltatlon or the economic •r•tem. tu tb~ Old treo lratem ot trade and 
alace tuch demoeratlutlon alms at fndultry, ot :l :move rornrd to a new~ 
ah l11,; n. du.u welc;llt to all tactor-a ayatem ot orcantted oo-oTdlnatton. 
In PNcluc:t.lon. Out tbe trade unlona nut man Ia nol rree to mUo the: 
w ill certolnl7 do their belt to promote cboiC'e! he cannot co back: be muJt 
ftltftrch lnlo tbe hidden conneetloaa 10 torw-ard. Taruow pointed out tbat 
4)f thete \"&rlou.s factor~. Oy tlotn.r ' tat their c:ons-~n at ~taTg, lbe Oer· 
ao. tbey are belplna: to encoura&t tbo man trade unions bad reeognlaed tbl:s 
wtder tprHd of tho.ae aeneral prln· taet: they blld clveu txpresalon to 
elp1ea and ldeu wbleb ha•e been their reeoplt&on ot It by thelr demand 
found by lone uoe.rlfnce to be be•t tor the demouatl.atJoa ot tbe ~ 
calculated to ad•oau tbe common I nomic 111tem. 
C004. Pncttcal lllu.ttratloDa or -the ne~ .. 
Tblt. Ia rut. waa tho &enerat .-lew ,,,, or the demand tor hl&ber wa«"el 
or thoae. wbo took part Ia the debate. were ah•en by COmrade Denrard ot 
EJ:atrt. the I('OUOmlc: OXJ)trt or tbO the Rulldt~ \\"\lrken· Fedt.r&Uon. ... A 
Oerman trade union eent~. uf'l•d the ba1ldln1 lndutry;• he said ... tho 
empbatlcall1 tl\at tnde uulona n;auat ahare or wa~ea In tho tOtal rle.ld ot tbo 
tali::e thl• lint. whatnl!T may ~ the Industry bu rallea- tn compaTtton 
aelentlfto con1hl"ra1tun. Th~y rec-o.;:· -.·hh the. proportfon allottect tp tt bo. 
Diaod the value of •rltnUilc l'f!llta~b fore the w ar. BuHdln& workera mu.t 
and the u•~ruh•f•• or au~h 1nslllu- 40 on demandl.n1 wage rise1. tllelr 
tloru 11 th.lt repre«tntf'd by Protea· •' t~mand• are Juatlfted by the hard eon· 
.or \\'\a~emann, but t her muat ~ ou dhSon• ot their '"'Tk-the lona dl• 
wltb t11~lr ...... fl(\mllnd!l, \\hNller tDUCf'l they on en have to .ro to aud 
trade waa tlark or pr01pt1roua-tn· rrom their wo..-k. their need to keep 
boom.• and •lum~tl atlko.' up two houteholdt. bad weather eon· 
pomrado T artiOW , ......... or tbt dltlona, .... Tlio e mplorero .., .... 
Eliminate the ·sweatshop! 
a, Lt..(loy. Horbolt H. lA ..... 
\, W O pr18t ~~- the- No 
4reu wlllolt Llo• teuat.Ocrr.._ 
lAb_.. doU•- at CllJ Hall. 
Ntw Ton. 'hoo4oF ~
l aiT If, ltllt, · - t iM lolo&oolo 
ocualoa of tbo tlplll1 of -
•••*- bet w... ..... la&M'aatloaal 
IA41H' o ... oat Workoro' Ualotl -
... tbt _ploy..... -l&tloaa 
wb.kb udo4 tbo olllko Ia lila 
doat ladaat.,.-IICd. 
-. 
Tbo olpl.,. or aa • .,. ..... t "" 
""' · bOtweea tbo Ullloa aad tbo tbrH 
Bmploron' Aaaoclatloao 110arto aot 
oal1 tbo termftu.tloa or a alllh of 
1&~1 ID&I'lltudo, bat, Ia lilT" coal4oat 
oplaloa.. &I'Yta promLM ot better tblnp 
In a l"re&t lnduttrr • 
The olllh ltoell was tbo oborteot 
one on Tec:O~ ••aiDit tbe EmpiOJtre• 
AatoelaUona. ttl early termination 
waa made po11lble ooty becautt Ia 
tho nesotlatlont, t ul plcfon, Jeatoutr 
and sell'llh lntereat were •ubltantlally 
repli•eed by a aympatbotlc underatand· 
tns ot C<OndiUona aod an appreclatloa 
that, It Ult lnduetry Ia to be tuctell· 
ru.l, there mun be eohatruecl•e co-
operation Ia buUdlrlc up. r1Uhtr than 
more teartoc down. 
t am .happy and proud tbat tbo .... 
who llt·around tht tablet at our m&DJ 
aeaalona-worktr and emplOJtl' alltl 
-han appreciated tbt ..... etU•ment of 
their dUI'ertnc .. wlth- &bat YIIIOD, lm-
ac1naUoo and forebearance wlltell the 
dlplly and Importance ot the ladu'" 
t.ry dem.aad. It Ia perfte:tty eYident 
to me lbal Ia a UD~Dbtd IAdUilf1, 
dealloc ll'ltli many bundreda. lr DOl 
tbouJ&.nda ot manuraeturtna ualtt.. we 
mutt b&ft:~ In ordt-1' to maintain eta· 
butl.J' and promote proaperlty, stron~. 
e.DllJhteoed. EmpkJyera• AaaodaUou 
:ad a atroD.tC and a bJr led uatoo. The 
atrtnc:tb. ot ucll oeee ... arlly ftltcta 
ud aqmenta the tll'tD&\b ot aiL 
Without •trona Emplore,.· AMOc:la· 
Uou and a ttronc union. we wlH 
ne•er bav• conatructh't and t.nrorclblt 
collertiYe ba.rpJulnr. or be able to 
matnta.ln bonetl ttandlfdt or labor 
or manurac.turlnc or mere.bandlttn.., 
1 am happy tbat atreementt baYO 
been reached; but tbt arreomeota 
themaelT~I w-111 be only u atron.1 &I 
the epltlt -.·bleb called them lnto be-
tq. You cannot eontrot the opera· 
tiona or a Jreal lndutlry merely by 
the wrUtan word. A1ree.meota. to ba 
rca111 etftcll•er mul l be hack~d by 
•omethln,r more pOtent. Tboy mu1t 
bO baaed on lood ! .. lib, &OOd will, lair 
play and a tlocer~ detlro to brln• 
6rder out of cbaoa. Tbo Cloak ancl 
Suli. Induatry Ia at tho croat.roadt. 
tt tbe ftne aplr1t ahowo to tho rtceu 
neco&IAUona I• malntaleK b7 all rae· 
tora. aod It, tor au•plclon and • de-. 
alr8to 'kaln temoorar.r adyantaat. are 
eubaUtuted ec,operatlon and a alnc-ere 
will to u.odtntand and e:orrtet an7 
weakne.ue• and dUIIcultle• which mar 
arlae. we wiU reereato an lnduatry or 
atrennb a.ad dlph7-0ne In whlcb 
the worlller and manutacturer allkt 
obstinately to mallie eoaceuJonl: tbt 
.-orke.taJ hal'e no retou.rc.e &btretott 
but 10 atrlke.'• 
Wbeu be came to aum u~a. Prot ... 
.or Wa«emaa.a said that h•. too. ••• 
or the opinion lbat the world la moY. 
ln• to an ff'()nomlc l)'ttem or orcan. 
bed ..,...NIInatlon. There coala bo, 
he added, no tbou.abt or the aboUtton 
~ot was·• a~:-retml'nta: aut.b artlon 
would be unthinkable. Uo admttt•d 
that adtnee tould not yet ~lve a 
dear a nd 1lmpte ant•·er to the ware 
problooJ: 11 tould nat even, •• r et. 
det4rmlne the ri•M ratio betw•en lhO 
production ot' &oodt (or eonaumptlon 
and lbo produollon or mean• or pro-
di&Ctloa .l•••llltlorr, o&c.) 
.. IIIC8N ~ COialort ..... 
~-
Tioo -..,.,, ... tb_ooo . ....... Ia 
It, .... . . bOU. - - - tboa at atl7 
- •taco ltlt. To ...... --
.... ...Utloo, all lac:._ bo- . 
aut _,.rate aad I ........,.. -
~· lollowlq appeet boMd aot aloa• 
.. ••oaaaltariaa - 4a. looot oa Mil· 
latoroot u woiL 
I a..-J to tbo oaaaolactven aad 
•orclaADta at all Uaaoo to recopba 
lila J1abte o( lbatr workon, &ad to 
atrnctbea lll• tllkta. 10 t.bat It wlU 
Jaa•• Oat powe r to lllmlnat• the a~t.­
abop ud lilt oab1)&Dd.ard tbop, wbkb 
.,. dtttnlcUn. oot oa.ly or the ...U. 
bii.DI' and bappfaMa ttf lh.• wor1uJr. 
tNt 1110 Of t ..... • ucceu or tbe lD&A. 
rac:turer. 
I appeal to tbe union to help lo the 
bulldt.nc up Ot the Emplo7era• A.ato-
claUoat. 50 atre~ea t.be manutac-
turer or merehant who haa played 
tatr IDd hal &tvtft eYklence tl( l)'m• 
l)llb(!tlc and enll&htened management. 
and to wa1e unce&tlns wa.ffare a,aJnat 
the aweattbo.p and lhe aub-.alandard 
thop. The STeat hope ot the lnd11tl1'7 
Uet In the tubatllutloa ot a Ttlathelt 
tmaU numbeT ot lablta.ntlal. respoD· 
tlble aud oall&htened abopa for the 
pr-.ent creat borde or abope, man1 
ot which ban no ae.au ot respontlbU-
ItT etcher to their worker•, or to tbe 
tnduttrr. 
I appeal to the public to lend Ita 
&fd In tbe ISt:ht to ellmlna.te the aweat. 
ahop a.nd the auHtattclanS sho~>o The 
Joint CommJuee. which fa p:roYided 
t~r tn the a.a:reement. •Ut ahortiy ID.r· 
Tty ahop c:ondltloa.a. It wlll be com· 
~d ot ctlbent.. whose atandlnc: 1m 
tbe eommun1t1 will ensure the an· 
quaiiAf'd l.ff'tptanc. or tbelr fla.4lna.s. 
I f&YOr the wtdest pubUeltJ poulbl• 
tor their APDrta aad I am 001lll4ent 
that the pabllc. wbea. It li::. D011"1 1be 
rac:ta will refue to deal wtth any 
abop or with any me~baat w ho m:ua· 
uracturH or aecurea hla mf:ftb.andlae 
to OT from abops wbk:h ex·ploft labor. 
r aam ~rtaln that e:n1fsbtened pubtte 
opinion will ne•e:r tolerate the t-x· 
plottatlon or labor or unratr comp~l· 
tton and wtll take Ita own mean. 
to correct an tnddenalble alt.uatton. 
J appeal to the ato,. owoera to 
b~lp In drlvlnc th.e sweatshop out ot 
butlneu, and In ma!nt.a.tnln¥ hlsb 
atondarda ot labor a_ad but lneu . 
Stores muat. ha.-e up..to-date 1tyle 
morcbandtae to bo •ucce11tul. Stytea 
ean be created only by the Tt:sponal-
ble manufacturer or meTchant wbo 
employ• btgh priced doat.cnen. rnal.n· 
taint quality atandardt. and ts to COO• 
ttnuoua toueb either J)eraonall.y or 
tlt.rouah torelsn buytnc otreea. wltb 
the rorelsn market.. Tho aweatahop 
t.nd the aubottandard Jhop menat-e the 
yery edateoc:e ot tho H:aponalble' 
maauraeture:r wbo cannot compete 
auceeaafuUy. It the responalble man. 
afaeturer or merchant Ia drlwe.n out 
ot bl.lltnen., there wUI bo nothlo.t: le.tt 
ot tbe lndultr,J', aaYe a laTIO number 
or email. lrreapon11bto, unimactnatlve 
produetn. who have not the munw. 
equipment or dltpothlon to cna te 
atyiH Ol" maintain atandard.s ot wort · 
maublp. It thlt l.td altaatlott aboa.ld 
e.-e.r dnelop. the tm)Ud boaat that 
the Amerlc:aa W<'lm&n Is tbe best 
dreued. womaa In tho world would 
be me.nt11 empty .-oro. and the atot• 
o wnt r 'would ftod a .. b•tanUal and 
p rol!tablt part or bla bualnf'aJ de. 
atro1ed. 
1 am mare than ho~t\11-t am COn· 
ftdent-tbat both hu.maaltarlu ton· 
Jldf!raHooJ and thMe ot selt·lnterell 
w ill diCtate a rea1 aplrlt of eoopera,. 
tlon: a true dealre to be helpful:" and 
an lntlttenee that tho Cloak and Sull 
hadu•'rr bo apln l'C'lttor~d to It• r-tcbt· 
tul place ta the fC!OD~ and toc.IU 
IUt of tbo eooam~ 
From Time To Time 
~--1) lol.lljo-wkU.t171qlt. ut.-I...U,.--10- • • • 
II .._..., eloeteebft........ It .... u tlaoqk t.M OomaP. 
- 1M - ....... - Ill .... "'-- tbat .... wlloaatM&~ ....... -10 to" Hid Ia ••- t14aare Oar-
_. .. ot 1M  .AJaL I Uk •• wiD - talto pike tllll •-mer. 
t111o ••- - u. . an til- Madlloo 114,..,. Gardea, oo I bear, 
wbo 1&7 tbat ........an lben II DO • tbo Commillllota could set. but tboJ 
ncb aalaol u a OOmmullt cloall· c&DDot set tllo cloakmaten. 
auer. :ror. If UMre nall7 ,.._.. OOm· • • • 
maabt c:~era. 1M Oommaalata War 11 a cruel thtna. 1 am mo.ed 
wool4 Dot b&YO bol4 tbetr moeUDI to .., tlllo br tbe ract tbat ID tbo 
at Uacolll Areoa lA tile rreatac. oa 1 receat cloak atrUr.e tbe CloUJnakera' 
Uaa.t Ta•daJ t.be dot.k:aa&lten weH UatoD took a W&J trom tbe- Comau&A• 
aUU OD atl'lh. werna"t tlley, and lf oae till tlae few eJoakmat en tbeJ c.ouJ4 
b&4 wtobod to c:&ll a aoettaa of d oak· otiU boUt or. 
aaten. tbo boot Uao ror It woold Mr boart wu olmpiJ toocbod " beo 
M•• bee-a l.a tM 4&Tllme. Bat tbe r-.1 1 read tllie lament or tbe bla el:..tef. 
uplaDalJoa Ia tJaa.t the Coaamu.alata tbe PNaldeat Of t.be Comm.ut•t 
Dew tbat a.oa.c- tbelr follofth Cloak1Daktrt' Ualoa. o•er hb loP. 
t.IMN were ao dol.kJDaten. or at tbe Dttaa a aoft.Jae:artrd mu. 1 lboua:bt 
moet. oal7 a haaclfuf' of eeabS. wbo tbu: \\'hat woald tbe Cloakmakera• 
•ur1 .. tbat day were bur teabbLDc Ia ' Utdon IOM U the Communlata: bad a 
tbelr aeabl' zae.tta. fJeaee lbe Coaunua. few hundred elo&kmatera l.n tbolr 
btl had no cholee bat to call tbe raak1! There are thirty thouaand 
metllhl tor the nent.Da. tloakmaker.t tn New York; whom 
ADd Comrade Ol&ln, ll;uowlnK tbal would tt barn• It the Communhu•, too, 
t.bert~ were DO cloak:maken present. had a few bundrec. eloakmakers tn 
ac:t~Jiy did not apeak about the c)Oak· tbetr mld1t t ·Oo the contrary,· tbtncs 
makers' 1trlke and the Cloa.km&kera' would be merrier: there would be 
Uololl. but abOut Cbloa and the Chi- some orrt to poko tun at. ~ 
Dfl.. But war knows no me«y. Wher~ 
• • • eyer tbe Picket COmmittee found a 
Prettdent Sc~slncer put this Que• Commuoltt scab-lbop. It t6ok the 
Uon M-tore Lbe cloak manuracturera: worke~ aad carried Lbe.m off to the 
Tbe dOU. ladaat,. of Ne w Yor' •i · Union. 
~qatee baJr a bUIIoo dollart a ,.ur. Uut 1 mutt eoallde to tbe Commun. 
Aad It we take into C()oatderaUoo tbt ltta tbat their cloakmakera did aot 
proc:eed.t of the ret.all a&.! .: of eloa.kt. o«er &n.r atDOnc rea.lttance when tbe 
tbe amount totals abOut a blllloo dO.. Unlon't plcket.t came to take tbem 
Jan. Why, tben.. tbould oot the cloak· aw-.,.. Rather they played the. game 
mater. make a ll•ioc out or cloaks, or .. 1 oou't Want To Be Abducted But 
while the rest must eke out tbelr lh&. You Oo Ahead .._Wttb lt." In ot.ber 
llboodt by dolnc vartout oth~r work word1, tu their bearta they were glAd 
on the IJidt! Should not thi.i cloak that the pickets bad come ' to take 
lndu11try, which ill ao v.s tand ¥0 rich, them to the Union. but. · tn order to 
bu under obligation· to •ul)port all lte,.. comply outwardly witb their Oom· 
workert! munlat creed , they pretended to be 
Scblealnccr put bla quuUoo u unwilling. 
clea.rly at VOSIIIble. but the maoufac: 1 a m telling thla to t he Communltts 
turera tiJied co make apy Teply. 10 tbll they mar know that they did 
1 btollev~. bo•oewer, that Sc:hletln- not 1lve their doakmaket:Lthe proper 
a~r't question must not be permitted Communltt upbrto~as and ao did not 
to co una1uwrered.. Jt I• too lmporta.at attoc•tber tpoU them. 
a queltlon. And tt tbe maoafacturt'n • • • 
ba•to made no reply to H. It Ia up to 1 PH.ald('nt WilHam Green of the 
lb«~ cloU:m&kff8 to faral•b tbto &n• Amerfeen •"'td~ratSon or Labor ha• 
ewer. An.d the e:loakmakers tan ru .... 
nlth tbe a..nawer. pro,.-lded only the:r 
will lt. The eloakmaller• mutt make 
a lhlns out o r tbe cloaJc lnduttry. and 
tb~at , too, a ·decent llvlll5. Let them 
~alwfl)'t bel-a.r tble In mltld and remem· 
ber that the)' cao realh.o thla bT 
nu~au1 or a lart;.e. Jitrong and luftueu· 
Ual union. 
. . . 
So f.tr 1 hue not beard a 11lnch~ 
cloakmaker complAln tbAl- the. tecNit 
llflke • ·•• too 1bort.. Quite the ron· 
trary. I bave beard mao, cloakmak· 
ttl eapreaa creat uUaf~tlon that 
th• atrlke ... a.s not a 1onc~rawu aaoatr. 
And now I m&J rt'l'e&l a eteret to the 
Union SquaN ceatry. t.bat br teUl.a1 
&he ttoa• mallt.b la ady-uce that tbe 
tU'ike would be a thon ooe aacl tUl 
aald aome 'f't-ry harab w-orda to 1100. 
nr and bla Adrolnlstnuloo In con· 
Dt'C'Uon wltb tha New Orleans car 
•trllle. On:en pointe out. that the 
Hoover Admtniat.ra.tSon has put naelt 
whhlly at the se.rvfce or the car com-
I•IDy a nd G.~alnat tbe atrtklus: work· 
Crt. 
Now 1 am grnuy ple.Asea that Pre• 
I(Jeru. Ore.en ha& •P"Ok <'n 1harply and 
f!mphiUically &J(ii.lnst Hoove r and bh• 
Admlnl1tratlon. T hat I• the • ·ay to 
talk. •·or the Hoonr Admtnlatrallon 
bu done enrytblnc possible to- help 
lh~ tar company defeat the atrlkera. 
Oat w hJitl 1 appreciate hf&:bJj Pnll· 
d~nt Oreen'a todfpatfon and retenc· 
mf'nt aaalou the Hoon.r Admlnl• 
tratlon, I aaua' 8.17 nenrtbele&• that 
Uoonr and bla Admtnlatratlon are 
tb~ Unkm bad blrtod halla for two ac:ttna far more eon•l•tently tbara. the 
week• onlr, they coatrtbuted a:rtaiiJ' tudun or tbe AJUerlean Ftderatlon 
to tbt •ucce81 o r tbQ strUc.e. I did not. of lAbor. UooYer conslden btmult 
w•nt W lt.ll them tbl• a.ooner. Jl'or It rtllponfllb1c to the big eorporati4)0I 
J had told them lhl• urllor. they whlt•h ho1ped to elect him Pre1ldcnt 
miMhL have come to their ~ensew Joel of the United St•te•. The Republican 
rullt,d 'hat It would be better ror pal't)' 111 not a labor party, but a c:aP· 
them 'o hy that the ttrtllle would be ltatl1t l,llrty, and 50 It bat tlntl ot all 
a lon1 one. •• tbe c:Joa.1tm1 1ten mtabt 10 "'lll"h ovtr the interest. or 1he 
lh•n -..,. b41'fll relu<'tant to ttrlkf, rapllallllt. Jr l"rflldent Gret!n a nd 
rthl•rubtr!ntr tbe •trlllt or JUt. lh~ American l''ederatloa or t.:abor 
Wbtn, bu•e•er. lbl Corotounhua. t.be want a aonrnmf'llt ln lllft Unltt-.1 
••un t•taalf's or tbe. Clotkm.aktort' State• that will betS) the work•" 
Cntee, a.aurted pa.ltJnly that lht lnat•ad of the f'D::Iplo)·ef"' hf ou.:ht 
atrih: wo.ld JSOt Wt alOft than two co Mt to It tbat •mfrica 11ball hut" 
.... h. the cloat••t"nl b.~d .. d &h• a LabOr sournmt>nt And In urdtr ,_, 
trUe _~.~ .. ,w. . .... _ r bal..-1 ·- lllo _ ., eo. ...... 
• • • npponen aa4 ......_bt 111o ca.-
on. ll:dltor ot ".Ld.-.-." tbo - lot lalo ,...,, Bot ... -
clol orpa of tile AaalpmaiOd Clotll- .... Ia PQWOr &D<II ltoOJ baft -
lq 111'11rkoro of Aaortca, Ia appnto. llow tllo1 h'at op-ltto.. AM te 
lq tllo • letortou atrtko or tb• cloak· obow wbat tbo1 rMII1 .,. oat te 
.. koro aad polaUOI oat tba piDa It acble•o, tbo1 buo latolr --
ll&e broqbt tbem, paa.ees to dwell thtr oWa llaal aatoa ot, tor aad W 
apoa the q•eaUo11 wbetber tbere Ia tbe ~mmuallt Pan,., 'boroac._.7 ..,_ 
aar lfOaad ror fMr tbat the COIIlDUlD• ,..ardtaa the ecoaomlc tntar•ta a1 
latt ••1 acata eacceecl lA nduellla tbe worken ta the trade.. ftere 11 
tbe oJoakm&llen and ndaina their DO u-.ellbood that Cho eloakmakera 
Uatoa. He wrlt• •• follow•: will aaatn eupply the aumben for 
··n may be rlcbtlr eucauted that tbe part1'1 political ambttlona ta ua.e 
II tho 1. 1.. Q. W. U .. a otroog, pro- · IDd•itrlal l.ld. 
areaatvo union tome etsbt or ten "I. Ia the relatively short Ume. of 
yeara &.flO, could almott overnt1ht un· their ata, ta power, the OOmmualttl 
derco 10 1reat a e.ban.1e ror the wone. used wUJl 11'1&1 Uberallty &nd wttb 
and nearly rcacb abe boUom ot dll· a tborouchneaa worth, of a better 
k»eatlon tn the lu' ftn, sb run, object. to proYe their moat am.a.atq 
there really can be no eertataly that tnablllt:r to do the rl&b' tbla,, 'o act 
It bas aow been unllltd and reeo•· ' fairly toward an,.body aad &o man-
ned, and that Ita Cuture Ia eo eertaln a.ae the prae:tlcat butlnf!tlt or tbe 
and de~odable u tbc UaJon"s publl· trolon. Tbe old admlnlatratlon made 
e.lty woald b&Ye us belltYe, U tbe mlllaku and It wu erlllctsed. Wbea 
Communist Part:r manlpulatlona tuc· tho opposition tame Into power- lt. 
eeeded In &etllnc tbe ear and the tpec;IAilaed In rnalklnc tt~ltUIItea and ID 
mind of the cloakmakera Ia 1925. •·hY not tolerattnK any c:rttlolam. Tbe 
It It not likely that they thould again mauea ot ck)aJcmallers • ere wlllloc 
win their attention and dlarupt tbtHr to follow the Communlll leader~:blp 
ra.nkt , oven tbousb for the moment llarceiJ bccaute of thtl &l&mor of )loa-
It 100m1 11 If tbo •communtst.a are eow whloh the Communtata ao readll7 
out or tho plcturo.' ... 'Ot course, there and ao a.ctiYely cast arouncl them-
are no b&Lrd and tan rulea nppllc- aolYet. ' But thCJ have ooy acbleud 
able to tach caae but Jt may be well dlt trutt of Rulll&n communlam. To-
to potot to certain cllaaaes that bave day tho moat 1 rdent admirers or so-
taken place to lbe tltuatlon recently, Yiet Ruu ta know tbat the Com.muntst 
and which make tor t.be possibility outftt In the Unlled Slatet 11 neither 
and OYta tbe probabllltJ of a return competent aor bonett, and certalnlr 
or the I. L. o. w. \J. to the 'l'li:Or or Ita UDftt to do thine.• to • bu•lneu like 
former da71 and to the eommandiD&: ma.nner. AAd It aoJboclr b.u enter. 
potltton lb.at It oCt'upled Ia. t.be ladlea· talned anr doubta abou' IL Moscow 
1 prmtut Industry •lnce UJO &Dd up ltselt that Is the Commua.lat Jnl41l'lo 
I to lt!t. 'rbue cbaua:e• fo the lnteroat o.adoaaJ, hU 0( late been· buay palt-altaatloo. wbtcb dueJoped al.oee the Usblnc nrtou eommuntcaUou. •opea upheanl or IUS, are tum..ma.rbeG In leue:ra: and 'lnat.l'lJcllona' denounei.DC 
1 tho toUowlnJ para,rapba: tho demac;o1uery ,tbe uoprfoc1ple4 
"1. Durlns the. beUer daJI ot tbe clique le.aderahlp and what oot of 
Cloakma ken• Unlon'a me. Yal1ou.a dla· their American comrades or the sl)eo 
aathafacllona r~aulted 1n an orcantz.ed cle!l. That perhaps exonerate~ the 
OpJ)OaiUon tu New York Oily, tho Mu•coYitet but helps not the Amen--
luder~thlp of tho Union ror wh11tever tana. It IJI not likely t.hat tbe cloak· 
r eall<)u there might ba•e been. seem· makf)ra would at any Ume a'kalo be 
I ed to have tailed to take t.he kind of wllllnl to be the Cl.ltJ\aw In the bal'lda ac·llon t hat wouJd act apart justUSed of the Communl1t Party tcbemen crlf.'vanc:ea from mta.cbJnoua opPQtt- and de•lrntra. 
tfon for pOitt.lu1 eodt. Tbe common· ' "The wrorktn In the cloak laduatiT 
"' ~rty found a ready·made oppOII· han bad enou1h or pOilll('aJ &:ambllac, 
tlon •·bleb It barne.ued •k iUtully eo. o r ra.c:Uonalllm. bat really too UtUe 
ouch and put It to work I.a. tbe tnter. Of anlonlam l~ft In ~at reara. 
eata of their OWD politiCS. The leader- 01..-en U opponunlty they wUI D01f 
tblp ot the Union allowed ltselt to dtTote them.e.hea lo thtl tecoD.ttnle> 
• bft ('Auaht nApplnc and then. lnlt~ad lion or their OfJanl&atlon. to the 
of mettlna 1be oppoaiUon on the b<\als atra.tch~ntna out or the badiJ hooted 
or tuduttrtal luau. It tet out to fl&ht llne~twttn the employen and the 
'he Communlll le&derthtp of tbc opo workera, to tho bul1dlns up ot 'a b0d.7 
position bccau~a tha,. were Commun· or power to prot~l. their 11•1nt condt-
taiM. Tho admlnlatrlltlon gave the op. tlons. their workln, ltlndards and to 
'K)•Itlon tho occa.Jon or pre!leallng that end-Lhelr Union. They will no 
ihnt «chnlnhnratlon aw a thorouchly lon&er be tho till to lhe COmmu.nist 
renca lonory outftt. All tbllt happened party kite:•. 
In l !l!!HSI!t , but since lhen m:~.ny I beJie"" lhat the for('~Oinx argu· 
othrr tbtn11 hapuened. Tbe tint tbtn« mcnt1 are Quite IUmt<t~nt to Con•lnce 
thai tQOit: plat"• • •• that tbe Commun· enry one that tlllt tho communlt l8 
Itt ('arty leaderablp Ot the oppo&IUOn have IUftl tbelr IWIR 1001; In the 
&C1ul11y &llumed power to 19!.5-19!6 cloak lnduttry and are u dead. u 
and made a me11 or manen. I t oot dead can bel. Aa Dublnallr .. ld. tlae7 
only faJ ird to mat t' cooct on Jta 1"f'rJ' ha'f'~ ~ .. n nan OYer. Rut a• tor u 
l tnf'roua proml:ae1; It brou~bl the tbe Editor ot .. Adnnce .... 1 fear tbal 
Uolon co \be •e.ry abyu of destnac· the Commonlttl will aceu,te blm ot 
tlon It Ia uot llkflr that the wrorkera b~tnc a C()unter·~Yolullonltt, a \raJtor 
tn tht> ck»ak lndu•t'1 will ap.ID let and the hl~lln• or the bour~~:eolste and 
tbemtelvt'l ~ tahn l.n tbe aame the capltal11t c.lau or Cbtna. 
mnnner: Th(lty ha,., t.a•ted the COm· 
munhat aclmlnlatratlon or bu3fln at- Tho Communt1 t1 announce that 
rutr111 anil they are wlaer t ea t.hey hue ended tbe fur attlke. 
If tlu.~oy aren't goy tbn bapptei or lt. Thla I• very Important now-1 tor 
taU or 1be Cloakaaakera' l!akln and of bau a Labor COYeramtnt • .,~ mu11t 
t.a.. la&era.adoaal aDd weat out oal lr•t baYt a Labor partr In othf> 
atrU1• tJStbulaaUcaUy. U oae cu wordt. tht trad~ untoaa or Amf'rlca 
etrbt a ·~ Llae aad 1ata a ••o•• OIIPt lo " the •ame thine that llle 
"=· lfherc ~OT(l at all ttmea a &reat the rur workon. ror 111ey did not enn 
mnny workerA In the cloak tndu•try know thqro "' " a Cur etrlke. 
dlt~ J•lc•ut••d "'llh the UniOn admt.lt,tra.. nut why have the Comm'unltta eQci-
tlon and aanoug Other t.bln&!l wltb fod 1110 aoon turh a tlne, quiet llrlke! 
Itt lntaconhutc 4tthude towards the A atrlkt In wb1cb no one 1tt1tu., 
nJ,ptl.llltkm. They teh that the (;.om• t:ould rea1l7 btl krpt up for yean, l 
rnunl'"t" rt'Pftnnted an oppr~ued know a doalllmaktr who hu been 011 
mln•~rtly •nd tbty suppOrted tb~ o~ strike alnct ttl4 llf ••n be Is not 
foOihlnn In IU ftr:bt a~t~ln~t tb~ ad· aattld9d •·ltb t1af" .tettltment \wlaJcb 
mlr•htratlun T11f"T did not pay t:rt.J· •·u th~n made whh the b:Ka~ aad 
•·n• tt to tbt C'harae tre•ac..t ntly m:ute 10 hfl! bat not ,t.-.n up the strtte:. 
••al••t the C'>tnmllallta that tb&y 1 bellf!Yt, tb,.oah. that oet oatr 
w .. r,. lottntlontllJ breaklnt; up the havt" tb._ f"vmmunl•l• ftnlshtd the fur 
o:a•ntaatl.nn Tl\ls Jrta\ number of I ~trllll 1J1.H tUl tbe tu.r atrlke hal 
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,.. ..-.u.. ...... 2 u 
oo tut K Ia .._.. &a.t U.. -~ 
..-.I otrtko - - M -fallaoo.-&ot._wul .. ...,,.. 
all .. ---. .... .....,. ... 
1111111 lM D.._.._ 1A1 .. ..,_ 
power .. u4 lal.-ce. A p-•t ... ..., 
__ .. .... _ _ 1 .. 
-----~--. .... ...,._ ..-.-~ .. -,. .. ~
- rw - .... -.a. - · -• ., 4IUdc - .... ... ~ Aftw I.M ..,.._ 'l'llll all ~ atu.iea .. .,.lolale .._ -
.a.-18t1Gu wtro ............ - · Cotton ......... - ....- .... 
wa eaplo1td Ia lad- OoucU .. -'- w1U llo 1Jlrta C8t'-
- .tatrfcou .U-IaliGoo -.,. were boa• cauero or pattoro ...-. to 
., ________ .._... 
.._ .............. ....,..... 
- .. --~~~~-
-------·---
...,. ___ .. ttMtl&-
roool&lo ......... - ...... -
-- to -1<. At tltlo U..o. 11,. - .. llalouodq, ud rvu.or-. ........, ... a.-&W - .... 
IN worhn r. .. - - 1ooc11 to , ... DO .. ._ wm 11t accepted roc 
wwtc: all or tlleoo, --· ant .... rlolatfq tltla ~ ru1t. Tbooe 
.... • ••ben Ia _. otaadloL....., loud lcMrlac u.. ardon or t1oo 
..,_.at OD lbe tb, aa4 .... &i"• Ualola will .. t:N&ted, lA lbe Ami 
.-- . ...... ,....._ ... u, 
......... u. .. -...-. .... ~ 
col .. --~~~ opla .. _.,..all 
.......... -.~<>,.. Ia ... la4utl7 
U... TlooU-otarWtlao-
lar ........... ., ollaiMUac tlao ... 
...u.MIGa ..... - Ia--1 lor ••ldl .... _plo,_ ... to • 
IMtlllctiON a bout obMrrtac tbe .... maaaer u aca11e an tna&ed darl .. 100 por -1. •• .... tbe• tllo -
~ ...-u.. .. -- .. tltol<.._ 
paot -- .... tlle -- .... 
..,........ by tilt lutnu:tor of U.t a atrtka. ...._sw.. ,.--. ., --... 
OqoaiULioo ,...,. ...... ~ 
A~:cndlnc lo ou.r recorda onr 
1. ... catLtq sec::ured wcwtt .. eara 
&ad rouara.ed to t.bf'lr JOb&. Aceord· 
taa to t.be ou.mMr ot reataLerN atrtll:· 
•a. wt have oaly about 100 cutl4r• 
• t pruut wbo are etlber 6a a.r.rtll:i 
blcaue ~bttr l\rm1 han DOl r• ~ 
UN or wbo W11fk for noa~u..aloD ahopt 
ud a au.ID'be.r of lbtm wtre wlwa.o1.1t 
joM wtao.o the ttrlkt wu c&li.M.. . Duo 
to Ute fut that oDI, tho Mll<!r llae 
U a t PI'UeDl bUIY. &.Dd tbl M&IOD 
bu Dot u yet beaua oa tbe cAeaper 
liDt, DlOil Of the thope are not bUIJ. 
aa4 a number of cutten are lclle. 
'nile aplrlt of U.t wotll:ert who Mre 
n tvuecl to wort I• a tr.t Ualoll Qr£. 
rl~ Ia -llJ' ot tho oliopo .. ~,,. tboJ' 
l:onaut,. workld 4J aM U hoen .or 
Jloeo """"· aod .. ._ oil klodo ot 
Mola wl tlt tbo ••plo1tn, tbo -uro 
M w I.Dat.t apoa full obetrYacce •C tb.t 
--.. ~ ,.., doloa lbot prlo< 
te tM atrlte t.btt were foreM to ••• 
alt to 'Y1ola&Jon• or Unloa atuclarU,. 
llat DOW lbtt feel COD4d .. t that tbt 
Vain Ia otroa& ...... 10 .. ,. t- a 
fall ..... .,.. or JIC'Oloett• aplaat 
U..lr .. p~o,. • ..., Oboold tb- .. ploy. 
en att..mpt to Ylolatt t.be .....-aaeata. 
Tille IJDioo wu fafotaed tb.at tlt.t 
ant S&ulrday afte-r tbt llrllren .... 
l orotd to work. •••trol .,.J>Io1on 
arraaced wltb t.be worktra to wort 
• Bat,.rday. T~e PkUt eommlttet 
..., acll,.e Ia atopplac ott u.o.e 
Mope. and Ia addltloo to that.. lht7 
were ea.lled to a 1peclal rrtenact 
eoam.JU H. and each worker waa fln~d 
I U.to tor •loi•Un,K of tbe ~enL 
Tbe tJnloa It alto laaJatlnc that 
tJa4ee employen be ftned for lbe •.rot 
ftolaUOD, aDd sbould. lbe Aa.aoetaUoo• 
ROt bt able lO dlwlpllne Ita mtm· 
bert. lbe Ualoa will refer tbe.lt cuta 
to t.bt rmpartiJI Chairman. R1.1m'ond 
;v. lqmool. . 
Tbe Union ~a.1 l••ued a wl.rnlna. 
tba.t aa,y abop, found worltJaa oa 8at-
11n1&.1. rf'larl.llf:U wbetber It bo a 
member or the lnduatrlal Couacll or 
tht American · Alf~clallon, drutlc 
meaaurea wlll bo tAkOn a.a:aJnat the 
emploJe ra or workeu wbo b7 aucb &c· 
tlou are altempllnr to d .. troy what 
we haYo a chieved charla.r the lut 
altUce. Shop• rouod workiD.I 011 Sat· 
ardo1, will 1M! llopped orr b1 tbo 
Pletet CommhLet for a few da.r•. Ol" 
etlll a week,. u a pualtbme.At tor their 
C.ttors. .... .u .. oil ......... 
<rafto, boro .......... lat...- "" .... Xuaa• O.....,.k,. opollo aMtlt all 
tloo JII'OWe- -rroou.a u.. ua~oa 
at tlaat ~. ..... Ia part.lculor 
c:alJocl t.bt aut.aUoa ot u.e ... bt:r-
Utp 14 tllo oYll tht loaa 4o"IOJOOd 
~ 101111 of Uae ebopa wlltte cutt«n 
atle•pt to eatNilab a tnatt tor tbe.. 
atl.,_, br DOl permiUla. aUitioaal 
.. ,._... to llo tUto oa to tht ...,. 
U.bUttne baYt 1tu.dy employroeat 
aad pleat, of onrtltu, oa4 wboa 
__ ...... ., ...... ltsO(tloo 
oopUooUoa rojolaed lito Uuloa. ud 
....... U..lr ·~- Tlala ...... 
U.. tl•Joe • -4orfal opponuoit, 14 
pro&«l Ole tatweau ol Lilt wo:rtera 
eo t.bat t.be, wW bl atale kl earD a 
dec•t UYIAI oat of tbe traM oa 
•-lc- lb.,. are 4<podoDL Au1 wort· 
ar tb...COre. wbo u.Ddermlaea th&t 
wllldl tiM Ualott w oae<oe<ltd In OC• 
·-pllaiiJDJ IO ,..pat<llalll& tb6 eslot· 
&Ate 0( till UDIO!I &ltd the futaH 6f 
Ullloa tbot u..,. are ao< poraaJU4d 
to wort o•~• ur ... all tlae .,. 
ddoaa an tatea ud &11 catUJt.a room 
·- Ia llltcl up. no u-plo,ed 
eauerw •ut be cln..a. aa opJKM'tu· 
lt.T &o make a few weeta dariDc the 
M&IOD. aa4 tl la •atalr for IOIDI c:ut-
te,. to wort <O• ertl•e wben there u 
room for a4dJUouJ c.tten.. ~ We ho.pe 
tb.at lbe c.u.tera an ulon mtll eaoaall 
to reau.. tUt ~., au.at cooperate 
With the Ol'pllluliOII Of tho WIODipto)'• 
t4 cutt.era u4 JN'OY"Ide jobl Cor t:bea:t. 
forcecl lo ta.U •P UdJtloaa• work.tn. toaa of t.bo\t.ll&llcl1 ot &bOat wor t:ll:lc 
lbt7 aake arraacuttD'- willa t~t J• ta tbt ladu.atrJ. Tbt Ualoa wUJ Utre.. 
oocent u"mplo)"MM cuU.fl tor tt•po-
,.,.,. ,lobo, wbldl -•• tbot u.o, .. , 
A awnber of cutte" who b.a.-e re. about ~,... or tov wteU at. t.M 
turotd 14 wort< wlt.lloat tokio& oat IM'-11t or tiM Huoa, a a d tlooo tboT 
wonia& carc11 were IIUIUD.oaed t.o tbe are ...., ol wit.Mut &aJ cJa1m tor -...a 
Exoc~ttlre Boord IUt nundOT, All&- dlrloloo or· ....,.... Tbo Jla- Ia· 
lot. 1Ut, aud tbe1 will be IDe<! more for•td lito cot._. tht 1-tdlotol,. 
Mnrely aow t1la.D eftr betore. b.- a.)oa Ill• ,...,. to t.bt ~ u wtll 
cause tiler retaTIIed to wort dariDI M.rkt.IJ )I'Oblblt 1aell taetJea oe lbe 
a ltrtke wltboaL am obti.tataa: wort· • S!!l.rt or ..,. ntt4or w ll'otl,. or e•tt 
1 taa eard• troca LoeaJ lf. A'-o lbole lrrupeeUTe of tbelr eta ndlna Ia ~ 
wbo railed to ,.,.pter, or lhooe -po orpalootloa. lit wu w oU apploodod 
r .. l1til!Nd a week or two after the tor bb deW.lAaUoa to .U•Iu~ ll11la 
otrfh woo <all"- will be oummuu« ortL _j 
betor. Uae e.ecuun Doant to aecoa:nt Extntpnlla.ary dOn• wm be made 
for Lbelr actlol:t:. 1"boce fOU:Dd 1e:a~ to pro.\de Jobl tor lbos• wbo ..,.. ••· 
bla,r durto& (lie -u. worltluc _plo,_, .. ,.,.lall7 ror lito row or• 
aplaat aU th• workHS la tbe Ol"'f.:8D· um...._ wbo beeaan 01 Uaelr J:f'tlT 
lntloo Ia tllotr e«orto to lmpro" hair, oru tlloqlr ·tb.,. .,. IOOd •• 
C04dlllou for lM wortero wUI aiJO ebalca aad faot eul~h. are anable 
be au.mmoeed to the Executln Dl)aTd. fl) l'et"Dre tmploymeat. ODe rM.Na 
aad be com. ..... to lustl(t the... tor th.ls 1tate ot atralr~ it t.Ut .ome 
ltlfta. l alt.ops w-ut to make a lr-ut Cor tbem· 
A. member meetla& 11t&a held Ia Ar· ldTU. and &DOther btcauaf! tmpktJ· 
lln.cton Hall. U SL Warkl Maee la.at '" aad. bead e-au.,. &.N afraid to 
tore tako aevt,_. aeuares: &&-aba.st 
uroao wbo will 10 lito cltalo ,.ILia 
tbe eaa,ao,.,.. U4 Ylol&t• t.be lrl&ltt 
ot tbo Uoloo. 
11ae o•ee of L«al lt wa.a Ylt7 
buy dulac tllo IUt few ._,. .... 
caua• ot tM tbouaods or .p&ople wM 
c.me ror worklq carcl.t. to pay 
da .. aM tu••· u 'ftll •• ~ aa.ake 
complatat.a aad reeet..e lD~Uoo u 
lO how to act wll.e.a ('lttal.n tflaatlou 
den:lop la theiJ' ekope. 
AI tbt IUt obop cbolrmoa mHtlq 
wbea t,be .,.,...IDIDll ... ,. r.atl.lled 
Ule tbop c.ha.lrm.aa un.&.atmou.Iy cte-
cldecl to ta_.. theDUel..-e. wltb a da.y'a 
wac• tor the puf'PO:M or coaUaaia.c 
tbe atrite ~ the awut S-llopa 
ID4 tbe IUb IIADdanl llOD UOIOD abO()l. 
Tbe Ualoo baa tutUid, a eall to tb.• 
workua to beato collectbta: thb tax. 
aa.d the abop.rhalrmaa ud Lbe e_m; .. 
pkJytra were nOllfltd to lba.t ttfecl. 
CUUtra t.a parttcula.r are u.rced ta 
co-o~rate wltb w tbe abo'P"Chalrmaa 
and aeo to h that the t&% t.a eolleeted 
trom OI.C'b aod eTtrr worker• so u 
to proride tnoqh hlilda for Ute 
Ualoo to e<~nUaue Ita Pff'teat acliYi· 
tieL 
Moadat. Jal.r !till. and 1n spite of tbe l c-Jn empSoJmut lo a euUt.r wba.e 
fact tbat the Lhermometer tbat da.r mla:tortuae It Ia to baTe crar b.aJl", al· 
rrcitte:re4 IJ de-JreM. It wu a well tb.oa&:b be mat M rounc In reara. 
aheoded meeUn,c. This was tbe ftrat The otllu: • •Ill be ~mpeUed 10 tore• 
re&ular member meedn.c whlcb ••• 1ome ot then bud cutlf'rt and ~ut· 
called &tter .VUn«ton [fall '"'* gina. Uq depart..-.ent.t to open their doon 
up to the cutter• to conaectlou wllh to tbate mcmbew whOM only ~rime The E.xecutiYe Board of LoeaJ 10.. 
their atrlke .acth1Ues. a.nd hence lt H~m.s to lie tn tho tact that they I• now betttnutna to fuacUon n-ett· 
waf tbo ftrtt «caslon we bad to h&Ye srar balr. t.nd aro on th.at a c· la.rly au.d wt11 meet Ol'etf Thunday 
ob11aato the uew members and thoae oount not ~~v•u an oppOrtunity to nlkbt at tbo omoo ot Local to. 10, 
who haeY reinstated themselves dur· earn a ll•la1 out of Lhe trade ln. WMt 38th Street 1t 1:30 P. ll. 
In& the laat few molltb.a. About ft.ftT wblcb thor ban II)(!Dt their bellt Wllen LOCAl 10 tnued a C:lll tQo tho 
n1e.mber~ were aworo In at l.hal meot· yean, adn who baYe contributed ao dropped rhembers three montb.a a.&o 
tnc. Mana.cor Dtablnslcy roported that mucb to tbol u.poobu.lldln.s of tbe Unloa, aflowtnJ Lhtm a period ot two montbo 
during tho Grit. few weeks ot the ond Lho ma nta.neuco ot Union EtAIIId· :~rt!~oo~c:: ::::~· !~:be' ,
1
ce:tl ·~Hero oro requealod t>o lolorm the ~~~;:Jo::~,:h:t.;;:,nl~~~~~odat c:u:~ 
took odvantaae ot lhl• ~aiL Tbe ttme 
the orcanla.attoo .... aud aome ot wbom omce ot all vrolatlona (bat are com· ut~ndf'd expired Ju.rl 15, All thoae 
had worbd for non-u.oloo abope, r.. mlttect In their JhofNI an<l other ahopa who applied to the Unt.oa for reJ:a. 
Jola~ our orcanlt:atloD.. ybere tber know that Tlotalfoaa are atatemenl after tbat date .,111 baYe 
E'nry dat a.ddiUonal dropped mem· beln1 committed. to pay lhe fuU Hlnatateme.nt fee ot 
bera and new appllcantt are appl,tln& we bereb7 ctve wa.mh•• to all out. $10!.00. 
~~ ~I 
Attention,_ Members of Local I O! 
TM Nut Rocula~ Member Mootin& Will T aka 
Place On 
Monday, Au1111t 12th, 1929 
at 
ARLIN~TON H ALL, 23 ST . MARKS P!.ACE 
Reporta will be glvnn by the Manager ancl all 
olbcr otllcera. All cutters are Ur&ed lo attend 
~nd bring 1 heir booka wltb them wblcb wiD be 
Klamped slgnlr)•lng their quarterly nuendiUice. 
All Dreaa CutteN Are Hereby lnformc!d That lhey Must 
Renew lheir W..Jciq Carda. 
Ally cutter who secures a job Is not to alart to work uuless he obt&lna 
a working card from Loeal 10 
All Cutters Wbo WUI De Found Workln~t Without Working <'arda. And 
Tbose Who Fall To Renew Their Old Working Cards Will De 
Summon~ Deforo Tbe Execullve Uoard 
By, Order ofl Executive Board, Local tO 
